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Umvers1ty

o_f Mis-

,. B oidbogen11-a.s souri President, Elmer E llis, anof Dr.
6_3· Anderson 01 nounc ed the appomtment
) . and 6-3. Al Merl Baker of the University of

11
62Illersquadbtai
1t · and6-1.Dave

Kentuck y to he Dean of the
Faculty of the School of Mines ,
g effective Sept. I. He sajd Dr.
a ed JamesYoun
Baker will also hold the title of
and 6-0.
E ngition,the Profe ssor of Mechanical
.escompeti
1Iasonand \\'h. neerin g.
Dr. Baker is now Profe sso r of
ies and Williams: 1
id 6-3. Theinand Mechanical Engineering , Execuon and tive Research Foundation, Direc; to Anders
. tor of AID Pro grams, and Exel, and 6-2. Pan
kamenca deleat11]cutive Director of Research and
at the
Relations with Industry
lung 6-4and 6-I
uversity won ·5 University of Kentucky.
He will succeed Dr. Curt is L.
" S~I took4. The
7
estrninsterColle2e Wilson , retiring at 65, the com \Vednesday,April pulsory retirem ent age for adied meetwill ministrati ve officers of the Uni;chedu
April 17, here versity. Dr. Wil so n will beco me
Dean Emeritu s of the School oi
College.
Mines and Metallurgy.

~
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y
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:o the world."This
ithersand in l91i
DR. MERL BAKER
'lorseshoePitchm
America, which
Dr. Baker, who will be 39 on
iro game in this July 11, is a native Kentuckian.
Born in Cadiz , Ky. , Jul y 11,
irmed.
elementary
strictsof America 1924, he attended
horseshoepitching schools in Cadiz and gra duat ed
very farmer is_a from high schpo l in Hopkin sv ille,
;. With the build· Ky. H e received a B. S. in Methe
from
, all chanical Engineering
playgrounds
in
Kentuck y
of
severalhorseshoe University
the citv dwellers 1945. Servin g in the U.S. Navy
; rival ·the rural in 1945-4 6, he then took graduate
work and se rved as part -tim e instructor at Purdue University , reaamewasre\·olu
ceiving his M. S. in M. E. there in
) Geor•e~laysaw
1948 , and hi s Ph .D. degree in 19, · a pl;yer should
52.
, merely getting
Dr. Baker was appointed aske and gettingone sistant professor
of mechanical
rted adjustinghis engineerin g at the University of
the bladesof the Kentuck y in 1948 , associate pro. • to control the fessor in 19 52 , and profe sso r in
i;l;tions whileth: 1955.
he air. By dmn,
in
His teachin g has been
. . he becamea
an d under grad ud the both graduate
icing,
t He entere
ate level courses in he at tran s. ent in 1910,an
thermodynamics , refr igeraiarn l4 straight fer,
. In tion , afr conditioning , and fluid
won
championship.
mechani cs. He emphasi zed the
,inning the tourna·
s, an
d 430 ringer
e I . thosedays.
t to
,ta in
ho might"tX th~
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In elections held Monday rught ,
· t for
laye
P ra pnin
ints; April 29, the staff of the 196 3
1egets
0
3
counts.
Rollamo select ed the two officer s
who will lead production on the
paints;
1
points;~ other,in edition for 196 4. The men cho·fsetea A game sen were Bill Crede, to se rv e as
p01ntsEditor-in- Ch ief , and as Busin ess
0
Manager , Alan Kamp. To com-

eng in eer in g sciences
fundamental
in his courses, and served as chairman of the Co llege of En g ineering
Committee on the Improv ement
of Teachin g . His resea rch activities have been diversified , ran ging
from fundament al work in h eat
to the philo sophy of
transfer
techruca l educa tion. H e is the
autho r of many a rticl es publi shed
in profe ssional journals.
Dr. Baker h as served as cha irman of the resea rch division and
of the America .n SoSection
Education
ciety of Engineering
chairma .n of th e ASEE
(ASEE);
ComEducation
International
mittee ; chairman of the ECRC
Committee on Re sea rch Admini stration ; membe r of the Univer sit y
of Kentuck y Committee of Fifteen and of the Plannin g and
Policy Comm itt ee ; and as a memDevelopher of the Industrial
ment Committee of t h e Kentucky
State Chamber of Commerce.
In 1953 he was awarded th e
Pi T a u Sigm a Gold Medal Award
by the Am erican Soc iety of Mechanica l En gin eers for outstanding
contrib uti ons in mechanical engineering in th e fir st ten years after
the B. S. de gree, and in 1957 reof
ceived the Junior Chamber
Commerce Award as one of thr ee
entK
in
men
young
outstanding
ucky. He also rece ived the Award
of Merit from the American Society of Heatin g, Refrigeration
Engineers
and rur Conditioning
for outst an din g teaching in this
field of engineer ing.
Dr. Baker has been act ive in
civic a ffairs , is a ·past vice-president of the Blue Gras s Counci l
of Boy Scouts of America , and
of the Lexin g ton
vice-president
Club . He is an active
Rotary
member of numerous profes sional
soc ieties , includin g the Kentucky
of Science and the
Academy
American Society of Engineerin g
Education.
Dr. Baker is married , and he
and Mrs. Baker ha ve a son and
a daughter.

it s
APO has just completed
last blood dri ve of the year and
the fir st place trophy went to
Phi Alpha with an average of
71.6 percent of the member s of
the hou se g ivin g blood.
Th eta came in
Phi Kappa
and
28 percent
seco nd with
Aciacia third with 21 percent.

p lete th e s ta ff for next year 's annual , Editor Crede will appoint
th e remainder of the crew by semesters end.
Crede and Kamp tak e the place
of retirin g offi cer s, Bob Sieckhaus
and George Shillin ge r.
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Greeks to Close Year With
Annual Carnivaland Games
On Friday , M ay 10, th e annual Greek Week party spon sored
by the IF C will begin. Hi ghli ght in g the Friday ni ght events will
be the annua.l carn iva l which wi ll
be held at Lion s Park. The purpose of th e carnival is to rai se
money to donate to Boys Town a t
St. Jam es, Mi ssouri .
By sponsoring thi s carniva l, the
Int erfraternit y Co uncil will mak e
to a very
a sizeabl e donation
worthy ca use as well as provide
for much fun a n d entertainm ent
for all who participate.
The carniva l b egins at 7: 00
P.M. Shortly after this the jud ging of the carruval booths will tak e

Blue Key Names

Manof Month
BillLigon
Blue K ey h as na med Bill Li gon
as their selec ti on for Apri l Man
Bill, who comes
of th e Month.
from Edward sv ille, Illinoi s, is
majoring in Civil Engi ne er in g. He
is outstandin g in his number of
activ iti es and h as participated
avidl y in all of them . He is a
member of Trian gle Fratern it y of
which he has bee n president , vice
president , treasurer , and hou se
manager. He has also been president and chairman of the judi cial
bo a rd of th e Interfr a ternity Council ; and sec retary of Blue K ey.
To add t o this lon g list of activiti es he is a member of Chi Epsi lon
Frat ernit y, American Society of
C ivil En gin eers, a nd has been on
a st ud en t union commi ttee.
Among Bill 's honors are fiv e
semeste rs on the Honor Li st , the
Silver Key Award , and Di stinguished Military Student Award.

PhiAlphaWins
Drive
APO Blood
PhiKapSecond

Crede, Kamp, Elected to
Staff of 1964 Rollamo

n
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will oper
place. Each fraternity
ate a booth a l the carniva l. Th e
booths will be typical carniva l
booth s such as dart gam es, etc.
Prizes will be g iven to the peopl e
who win games at the booth s . The
booths will b e judged on attractiveness and the amo unt of money
they make.
A dance will al so be sponsored
by the IF C. Music from 8 :00-12: 00 will be provided by Jimmy D ec & the Ari stocra ts .
At 11: 00 P.M . the winner of
th e amrna l Greek Week Queen
Contest will be an nounced. The
new queen will reign over the
Greek gar.,es sc heduled for Sat urda y, May 11. Each fraternity
will h ave a candidate entered in
this contest. The winner of the
b est looking booth con test will be
announced at that time al s o. An
award wi ll also be presented to
the fraternit y whose booth makes

Dale Marshall Elected
Student Council President
Election s for th e 196 3-64 year
took place in the Student Council
meeting for Apri l 24. The top
spo t , by acclamation , went to
Dale Mar shall. His Vice-Pre sid ent will b e Dou g Sche llm an , of
Phi Kappa Theta. Gary Kock wi ll
Committeese rve as Executive
man ; he is repr ese ntative of Pi
K appa Alpha . As Secretary, Ron
H enso n won over a field of thr ee,
and Gerr y K ett ler won the tr eaunaniemou sly.
po sition
surer 's
Mar shall , H enso n and Kettler rehalf of
present th e independent
the Stud ent Co uncil or gani za tion .
In furth er new busine ss, the

constit uti on of the new food-purchasin g coop erat ive was voted upon and passed. It was also announ ced that plans will m ove ahead on the FM radio , to begin
oper2tion in the fall.

"New Look" Rollamo
Designs Book to
Honor Dr. Wilson

The station wi ll operate from
7 :00 P. M. to eleven P. M . seve n
day s a week for a period of time
afte r the stat ion goes on th e afr.
When it is felt that a proper deg ree of quality and exper ienc e has
been achieved, the statio n will be-

" The '63 Rollamo will be basica lly like any yearbook , but we
h ave a tt empted to make it a better pi cture of life at MSM, and in
improvin g its qu a lit y, we'v e tried
to make it a fittin g tribute to a
man who has helped mold the
schoo l into what it is." The se
are the words of Bob Sieck haus,
Ed itor of the Rollamo for 1963.
He continu ed, " Thi s year's annual is dedicated to Curtis Laws
Wi lson and we've tried to make
it a i'nemento he ca n ch er ish
through years of ret ir eme_nt."
And indeed it is fittrn g that
thi s one per!iaps final comp liment we ' can bestow will be one
the Dean can take with him. And,
as Edi tor Sieck ha.us has sta ted ,
thi s dedicati on is not so much for
the studen t as for their Dean.
Each yea r the Amer ican Collesiate Press (ACP) ranks college publicat ions on their rel~tive
merits, and na turally compet1t10n
becomes mor e ke en annually as
each schoo l strives for an improved ratin g . The class ifi catio n s made
First
and
All -Amer ican
are

(Continued on Page 4)

(C ontinued on Page 6)

Radio Station Receiving
Bids on Radio Equipment
On April 23, 1963 , spec ificati ons
eq uipm en t to be
for broadcast
use d on the camp us FM radio
s ta tion were sent to th e pro spec ti ve b idd ers. When the win nin g
bid is acc epted, the equipment
will be orde red. At approximately the same tim e, app lications will
be made to the Federa l Comm un icat ions Com mi ss ion for th e fir st
of a se ries of licenses and permit s.
Early thi s summ er, th e room that
is to· be used for th e radio studio s
will be remod eled a nd wh en
scho ol starts next fall , the equipment will be in sta lled. Aft er all
necessa ry tests ha ve been made
on the eq uip ment, the fin al app li-

the most money for Boys Town.
Cold soda and hot do gs will be
sold by the IFC. The proceeds
from the sale of these refreshments will al so go to Boys Town.
Saturday , the following day,
will be a lull day of excitement
with th e Greek games scheduled
at the Grotto. Highlighting these
games will be the chariot races
in which all of the fraternities will
compe te.
The carn ival on Friday night
promi ses to be great fun for one
and a ll. Everyone is welcome to
atte nd. Attendin g the carn ival'
wou ld be a swell way to have a
lot of fun and su pport a very
cause at the same
worthwhile
time. The IFC should be commended for the great carnivals
and Greek games they have sponso red in the past. As for this
should be
year 's Greek Week-It
the greatest Greek Week ever I

cation for a broadcast license will
be made to the F. C. C. Sh ortl y
alter thi s pe rmit is received, the
stat ion will beg in to broadca s t on
a regu lar sch edul e.
The above is a tentative schedule depending ma inly on the time
it takes to rece ive licen ses a nd
permits from th e F. C . C .
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~INER
Help Your School!

THE MI SSO URI MINER is tho
o ffi cia l pvblicotion o f the stu •
dt>nts of the Mi ssouri School of
It is
Minos and Me tall urgy .
publi shed a t Rollo , Mo ., every
Friday during the school year.

:\I SM is a n eng in ee ring co llege and it s hou ld be adva ncing a nd
improv ing jus t as engineerin g is across the countr y. The facult y , under

the leaders hip o f D ea n Wil so n , has bee n do ing a lr emcnclous j ob o f
imp rov ing MSM . The im prove ment has been partic ula rly remarkab le
in th e light of Mi ssour i's low s ta ndi ng in respect lo th e nati o na l ave rage
for stal e spending for higher educat io n o n a per cap iti a ba sis.
Next yea r M M is to have a new Dean a nd we hope tha t t he

as

Entered

~oedb: ':•~

se c •

ll~:~
,~a

Mo., under the Act of Morch 3,
1879.

\

.,o"'

at Rollo ,

1945, a t 1he Post Office

~"' · · ,;
, .,,~s

sa me record for improv ement is contin ued under his admini st ra tion.

Th e increa se in the sa les ta x will pe rh aps make pos sib le grea ter s tride s;
but we s hould a ll reme mber t hat t he leg islato rs in J ef f C ity a rc very
min dful of th e old say ing " As k a nd ye s hall rece ive " (es pec ia lly when
th e voters a re th e ones asking) , so eve ry Miner s hou ld tell his pa renl s
to wr ite and as k th eir leg islat o rs to help " Mi ss ou ri 's bes t known co llege" (quote D ea n Wi lso n) grow as it sho uld . M SM s ho uld lea d a ll
under graduat e enginee rin g colleges.

A Need for Positive Thinking
Th e Stud ent Co un cil is comp osed of 16 fraternity

men and

16

men representing independent organizations. These two groups are
at tim es in di sagreeme nt b ul on l hc Student Co un cil t here is no room
for s uch minor di fference s and disagree men ts . Perso na lity co nfli cts
a nd co nfli cts of intere s t mu s t be ove rlooke d so t ha t co ns lru cl ive work
can be comp leted for t he benefit o f th e ent ire s tudent body.
:\Jan y goo d idea s ha ve been proposed on a ll s ide s, b ut if th e two
gro ups d on 't over look their pe ll y d if ference s, the Student Cou ncil will
be a n in act ive a nd in ef fec tu a l o rga ni zatio n . I f a ll th e repre se nt at ives
work toget her a nd rea lize that th ey not o nly repre sent their indi v idu a l
organizatio n but in realit y a re th e represent at ives of the more than

3000 s tud en ts of MSM, th e Stud ent Co un cil cou ld accomp lish many
thing s for th e s tudent s.
As a parting th o ug ht , prob a bl y th e bes l way for th e Stud ent
Co unci l to s ta rt in the right dir ec tion would be to forge t campu s po liti cs a nd initiat e a de finit e program o f po siti ve leg islation. An ope n
questi on and answer discussion with a promin ent person in the ad-

mini s tr a tion is a po ss ib le idea . With mor e kn ow ledge a bout th e sc hool
the ave rage s tud en t wou ld be mor e aware of l\l SM as his schoo l a nd
no l j us t a gro up of bui ld ings.

Course Number Changes
lhe diff erent d epa rthad chan ges mad e in
of th eir cour ses . Th e
a lis t of lhe changes
been mad e .
has been
chan ged to
Ceramics
l 52
252
Ce ram ics ........ .... 25 4
l 54
Cera.mi es
l 60
260
Chemistry
5l
7
C h emis tr y
52
8
ry
st
Chemi
2 7l
30 l
Che mis tr y
4 67
487
C h . E.
11
169
Ch. E
25
51
C h. E.
7
2
55
C h . E.
72
34
C h . E.
Ill
l 9S
Ch. E .
13 l
. ..... 26 1
Ch. E.
133
263
Ch . E.
134
26 4
Ch. E.
l 35
26 5
Ch. E.
l 36
266
C h. E.
13 7
267
C h. E.
l4 3
2 71
Ch. E.
2 53
2 58
C h. E.
255
268
C h. E.
2 71
3 79
C h. E.
335
359
Ch. E.
353
325
C h. E.
354
366
Ch. E.
355
363
C h . E.
36 l
383
Ch. E.
362
384
C h. E.
400
4 50
C h. E.
44 l
4 51
C h. E .
450
400
C h . E.
453
467
Ch. E.
46 l
469
EE
SJ
........ J4l
EE .............. ... ..
61
55
EE
237
133
EE
238
134
Som e of
men ts ha ve
th e numb er
fol lowing is
which hav e

TIMETABLE FOR 1963

257
135
EE -··
2 58
J 36
EE
28 6
38 4
Geology
51
110
M u th
l J2
2 IO
Math
26 1
34 1
M el.
IO
I 02
Minin g
149
249
Minin g
286
38 4
Mining
20 7
I 07
ME
223
123
ME
270
170
ME
27 J
J 7l
ME
273
173
ME
274
174
ME .............. ......
277
177
.........
.........
....
ME
29 l
l9!
ME
408
402
ME ....... .........
409
40 1
ME
22
32
Phys ics
26
36
Pl,y s ics
107
25 l
Phys ics
207
35 1
Phy s ics
2 11
3 1l
Phy sics ..
231
33 1
Phy s ics
272
372
Phys ics
407
453
Ph ys ics
409
40 1
Ph ys ics
Th ere have a lso been some
cha nges concern ing th e numb er o f
cre dit hour s rece ived from a
Be s ur e lo ch eck th e
course.
sc hedul e o f classes for the co rr ec t
numb er of cred it hour s p ertainin g
to a co ur se .
Beginnin g nex t semes ter , a new
class ifi ca tion sys tem will be use d
to cla ss ify stud ents by th e num ber of credit hour s whi ch they
have earned.
36
O
Fr eshm en
73
37
Sop homor e
I JO
74
Juni or
Se nior ........................ 11 J or more

FALL SEMESTER PREREGISTRATION

Friday , May 3 ........... Junior s whose s urnames be gin with A throu g h L
will report to depa rlmen ls lo preregi s ter.
Monday , May 6 . ..... ... Sophomores whose s urnam es begin wilh M
thr ough Z wi ll report to d epa rtm ent s lo preregister.
Tuesrlay, May 7
... Sop homor es whose surnames beg in with A
through L will repor t to departm ents to pre regis ter.
men will report to depart men ts to pr eFresh
....
8
May
,
esday
W edn
reg is ter.
concern ing fall semes ter prereRi slra tion
. Addit ional . information
will be fou nd m the Fall Se mester Schedule now ;wai lab le in the
Registrar 's off ice.

is S 1.00 per semes 1er , Thi s
The wbscription
fe atur es activitie s of th e Stu Missouri Miner

.

den ts and Focuhy of M. S. M.
Ed itor -in -Chief

Dove

Blume

707 State SrreeL - EM 4-2731
Jim Boaz

Business Mana ger

500 W. 8th St.- EM 4-37B7
M anaging Ediror
M oke Up Edi1or
Copy Editor
FeoTures Edi1or
Advertising M onoger
Circula tion Manager
Spor1S Editor
Tochnicol Advi sors
Sccrc lory

D. F. John
Greg Junge
Ken Kuebler
Dol e Brown
Jomes Mi ttl er
Bill Farr ell
Jim W einc l
Gory Turner, Bob Fogler
J. Waring

Registration

by

Computer During
Fall Semester
Star tin g th is Se ptember , a ll
reg istration will b e done by compu ler. Two of th e nee ded p ieces
of mac hinery a re alrea dy her e but
du e to th e fact that the thr ee
other machine s that are neede d

have not yet arrived1 pre-registration will take p lace as a lways.
A few que stion s might be
answe red as to the effec t the new
proc ess w ill ha ve on th e s tud ents
a nd th eir cla sses. Rob er t L ewis,
R egis trar , has sa id that t he choice
o f clas ses will not be a ffec ted but
th e time s of cla sses will be comp lete ly ad ju sted by th e comput er
so as lo stop th e ov erlo ading of
clas ses . For instan ce, if a P hys ics
Lab ha s room for 20 s tudent s , the
will a llow on ly t:1at
computer
many s tudents card s to be placed
in that class. Th e Re g istrar a lso
s la t ed th at th e amount of Sa tbe
wou ld nol
urda y cla sses
chan ged.
The blanket fo rm whi ch ha s
been s uch a nui sa nce to the s ta ff
as well as th e s tudents will be
complete ly done a way with thi s
fal l. In its pla ce will appear a
new a nd much more ext ensive a dmissi on sheet. Once t his adm ission sheet has be en filled out , til e
computer will s to re th e inf ormation and th e s tud ent wi ll o nly

Registrar,s History
Story of Improvement
Way s a nd mea ns o f an e ffec tiv e
system of colleg ia te reg istrat io n
was unh ea rd of at M SM until the
yea r l 923. Dur ing lh e sp rin g of
thi s yea r, a commill ee was formed to d eve lop th e mea ns for impr ov ing th e exist ing sys tem of

registration ; the major result oi
this committee's work was the
empl oy ment of a full -lim e , sc hoo l
Registrar who co uld d evo te hi s
entir e l ime lo th e bu siness o f th e
o ffice. Th e fir st M SM Re g ist rar
w<1s H.H. Arm sby . He assumed
th e duti es of his off ice in the fall
of 1923 . Mr. Arm sby se rved M SM
in thi s ca pa cit y unti l I 94 1, when
he accepted a governme nt se rvi ce
pos ition.
W o rkin g a long s ide o f Mr. Armsby was Noe l Hubard , lh e fir st
Mr. Hubass ista nt R eg istrar.
ba rd ca me lo Rolla in I 920 with
th e U nit ed Sta te s E xpe rim ent
Station of the Bur ea u of Min es.
Two s te rl ing ach ievem ent s of thi s

fir st Regi s tr a r regime were a
more sy st emat ic met hod of keeping s tud ent reco rd s a nd a more
effec tiv e sys tem o f registration.
W here is the st udent emp loym ent and place m ent se rvic e? In
19 26 , the R eg ist ra r 's off ice ass umed this fun ct io n which was
la te r ce ntralized int o a sep a rate
of fice. Pe rso nn el reports were inst itut ed lo collect data on eac h
student as a pos s ibl e a id to p lacement. Previou s to th e creat ion of
t hi s co-ord inated emp loyment prowas h and led
gra m p lacement
through th e fac iliti es of t h e various department s . Du e to the
grow ing enro llment and in crease
in gra duate s, thi s sys tem was p roving ine ffect ive and cu mb ersome.
Since thi s early beginning , t he
offi ce of the Regi str a r has made
continua l s tride s toward k eep ing
effe cti ve record s, ha ndlin g entrance manipulati ons , a nd registra tion affair s .

Kelly Martin Elected
President of MSCSGA
A de legation of St ud ent Cou ncil
the a nnu a l
m emb ers allended
conventi on of th e Mi sso uri Stat e
Co llege Stud ent Governm ent As( M SCSG A ) las l Satsociation
urda y , Ap ril 20 , a l Nort hwes t
Mi sso uri Sta t e Co lege.
Th e delegat ion was comp osed
of K elly Marlin , Gar y Koch , Jerry Kettler , and Dale Mars hall.
While at the convention th e MSM
de legati on took th e followi ng of fice s : Pre sid ent-Ke lly Martin , SeGary K oc h
cretar y -Trea s ur er E xecut ive Commillee - J erry K ettl er.
The MSC SGA was formed her e
at M SM by t he St udent Co unci l
last Spring. Th e purpo se o f the or-

ganization is "to co-ordinate the
m emb ers sc hool s of MSCSGA inlo a combin ed and unified body
for the purpose of inte gratin g

ideals,

exchanging

ideas,

and

see kin g new way s to b ett er the

respective councils.

11

The convention was bas ed around di sc uss ion g roup s. The object of these d isc uss ions was lo
acqua int th e var ious sc ho ols with

the other sch oo ls in attendance.
The discussion ran ged from stud ent traffi c and di sc ip lin e com-

mittees

through campus

c:mcerning organization, activiti es,
a nd purpo ses of campus or gan izations. Also included will be new
ideas Lhat cou ld be used by the
member school s. If po ss ib le ce rta in facult y a nd admi nistratio n
personnel wi ll be as ked to contribute a rticle s to the new sletter .
The MSC SGA , now in its formativ e years 1 may event ually
prove lo be an important influence
on Lhe St ud ent Co un cil and , subsequently , the s tudent body of
MSM.
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Th e new comput er melhod has
bee n des igned to combin e many
o f the adva nta ges th at ot her co lha ve as
leges us ing computers
well as new ide as that have bee n
added by our ow;, s ta ff . Th e system is unl ike a ny oth er sys tem.
It is hop ed tJia t thi s sys tem
will be one o f the bes t , not on ly
for the s t udent s, but for the
facu lty a nd staff as well.
Anoth er bri ght aspect of the
sys tem is tJ1at fees ca n be paid by
mai l th is s umm er. Th is will mak e
it po ss ibl e for stud ent s who have
pr e- reg is tered to have a n ex tra
three o r four day vaca tion .
C han ges will und oubt ed ly occur as th e wea k po int s a re weeded
out. Much co nfu sion will p robably occ ur nex t fall , but lh e s taff
see ms lo be look ing forward lo
abo ut th e who le sys t em . " Th e
whole idea is to make registration
eas ier on th e s lurl enl s, faculty ,
anrl sl.:i.ff/' said 1\1r. Lewis. Let's

news-

pa pe rs, stud ent -faculty relations,
a nd many ot her topics.
Th e M SCS GA commillee o f the
Student Counci l wi ll em p loy severa l m ethod s of link ing the memb er sc hool s through correspondence. The main form of com munication will be a news letter whic h
will pub lish . Inthe committee
clud ed in the new slelle rs will be
report s from member s schools
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Erik the Red had no choice- but Vitalis with V-7
will keep your hair neat all day without grease.
Vitalis®
groomingdiscovery.
Naturally.V·?is the greaseless
dandruff, preventsdryness,
with V-7@fights embarrassing
keepsyourhairneatall daywithoutgrease.TryVitalis today1
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man , throu gh

necessity ,

quest of wealth , or love of adventure and exp loration, pu shes
forward into new and unch a rt ed
lands , corespond ingly mu st be developed the means of , comm unication and tran spor tati on between
the se older and newer land s ."
These words form the first
sentence of a paper by E noch
R. Need les to ju stify recei vi ng a
degree from
Civil Engineering
MSM . Since that time Enoch has
used these words as the i nspi ration for his work, building highways and brid ges.
Dr . Needles , who is now an
energetic 73 , was born in Brookfield , Missouri, next to th e youngest of nine chi ldren of a farmer.
When he was 12, the fam ily moved to Kansas City , Mo. , a nd
Enoch enro lled in a class ica l hi gh
school. H ere he gained an interest in enginee rin g th roug h a
took
who frequently
professor,
him along on field survey work.
hi gh sc ho ol for
He remembers
anoth er reason. The school was
JOlsin attendance. baseball con scious , and Enoch
played center field occa s iona lly.
I rangedfromstuOn e of his teammates (Casey
.
nd discipline com
player,
sh campusnews- Stengel) was a better
Enoch conf esses .
1t-faculty relations
·,
;r topics.
Surveyed Kansas City
At the time of his graduat ion
itteeof the
·A comm
from hi gh schoo l, go ing to colii 1,illemployserlege was rather unusual for th e
i linkingthe mem
1roughcorrespond- average boy or girl , especia lly
when finances were limited. For
ni1 iorrnof commu
three yea rs afte r high school and
a newsletter which
durin g th e su mmer s of hi s col11illpublish. Inlege yea rs , he worked for the Kanill be
rs 11
newslette
sas Ci ty Park Dep artm ent a nd
membersschools
the group surveyed 7 5 percent of
acti,ities.
mi1.ation.
the city 's present park and boule oi campusorgani
vard system. H e enro lled at MSM
1cludedwillbe new
in 1909 a nd received his Bachelor
Id be used by the
degree in 1914 . A depr ession hit
s. If possiblecer·
and h e rece ived a part tim e job
ind administration
with the Kansas C ity Sou th ern
be asked to conad and later wo rk ed full
to the newsletter. Railro
time for the track and bridge de:A. nowin its forpartment.
mav eventually
"Keep Working"
influence
impo~tant
In 191 7, h e took a " temporary"
Counciland, subjob with the forerunner of hi s
student body of
present firm , H arr ington , How a rd ,
and Ash. At the end of the " temporary " three months , he as ked
what h e was to do. " Has anyyou
one sa id anyth ing about
leaving? Keep working ," he wa s
told. H e is sti ll working for the
The firm was
same company.
active in the field of bridge engineerin g under the name of Harrin gton , H owi:rd , and Ash from
19 14 to 1928 ; then as Ash , Howard , Need les and Tammen from
1928 to 1940. It has been Howard ,
a nd Ber genNeed les , Tammen
dorf since 1940.
Dr. Need les kept bu sy on design and s up ervis ion of bridges
for t he consulting firm. Among
his projects were th e brid ge across the Red River at Texark a na ,
and the St. J ohns River Bridge
at J acksonv ille, Florida , the first
highwa y bridge to rep lace a ferry
across the river at thi s locatio n
After this he was sent on an as signme nt in New York City and
again a temporary as signment became a permanent one, for he has
worked in New Yo rk eve r since.
Dr . Needles , who did not know
man y peop le in his ear ly New
York C ity days , became active
in th e American Soc iet y for C ivil
En gineers. One of the acquainlenances he made was E . A. Byrn e,
who late r became Chief Engineer for New York City 's De-
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:1s. Thi s or igina l $30 million one
Yl'ar proje c t ended s ix n11mth s
later with a sav ing of $8 million.

FAMOUS ALUMNUS
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to New

partment of Plan s and Structure s .
When the Triburough Bidge Autlwrit y was form ed with Mr. Byrn e as chie f eng ineer 1 the Harlem River lift span plan s materialized and the job was award ed
to Need les' firm . Thi s kept his
firm bu sy through th e d epr ess ion
days. Later severa l bridge des ign
for the Public Work s
projects
Authority and th e R eco ns tru ct ion
Finance Corp. were given to his
firm. The se occupied h is ti me
unti l 1940.
Quartermaster to Ordnance
The war came and Dr. Need les
was as ked to orga nize the ConCorps
Quartermaster
struction
zone office , in New York Cit y.
Three months later , ju st as the
project was gett ing under contro l,
Washington asked him to resign
from the zone off ice in order th at
he cou ld repre sent his firm as resident par tn er on the Southwe stern Prov ing Grounds, at H ope ,
Arkan sas. This was sta rt ed in
wint er. His firm was given a ru sh
Jul y , 194 1 and fini sh ed that
project to build the Bluebonnet
Ordnance Plant , McGregor , Tex-

DR. ENOCH R. NEEDLES

Yo rk Cit y for a physical preparatory to enter ing the Co rp s of Engine ers in Washington , he received
the Legion of Merit.
Nation-wide Work
Hi s postwar projects were many,
s uch as, the design for the De laware Memorial Bridge , and the
Need les firm has handled many
of the lar gest b rid ge and turnpike
projects in the cou nt ry. Amon g

th<- turnpike s ar e the Maine , New
J,·rS<'Y, Ohi o, K entucky , We st
Virgin,i~t, Florid a, Ka nsas , Co lorado, I exas, a nd Ma ssachu sett s .
Bridge proj ec ts of every ty pe for
client s in 40 stal es and Ca nada
are product s of th ese consultin l(
engineer s . Th ere have been bri cls over the Mi ss issippi Riv er at
1-(e
N atchez , Gre enville , Vicksburg,
Thi s pa s t weekend was Beta
Cape Girard eau, Alton, and Rock
Island. As a part of their work on Sigma l' si Nat ional Co nve ntion
which took place a t Ames, Iow a.
th e N ew J ersey Turnpike , they
:Liso d esig ned the Hacken sack Ma ny of the Beta Sigs here we nt
Riv er and Newark Bay Br id ges . to the Conven ti on. TJ1is com ing
weekend will be the an nu a l out His Gift to the School
at MizM SM con ferr ed upon him the ing between Iota chapter
here a t
honor ary d egree o f D.octo r of zou and Eta Chapter
En g inee rin g in 193 7. He gave t he R olla . It will be held here a t
farm.
dedicator y a ddre ss a t th e ce re- Rolla on an Alumnus'
C upid has been rather busy
monie s for th e new Civ il En gineering Bui ldi ng at MSM in 1960. Tn h ere of late at Beta Sig. Ap ril 27,
thi s new building is the Eno ch R. Harold Warner was married to
Mi ss Yvonne Sel ley of Co lumbia .
N eed les Confer ence Room which
Mr. Needle s furni shed and equ ip- J im Sewa rd became pinned to
Mi ss Bobbie Wallace at Coltey
ped.
Dr. N eed les ha s been very ac - Co llege .
tive in prof ess ional engjneer in g
Beta Sig is look ing forward to
societie s, be ing pre sident of th e the Greek weekend.
Saturday
In stitute of Con sultAmerican
night of Greek weekend will see
ing Enginee rs '46 , the Americ a n the house rocking to the mu sic of
'49 th e " Cre scendoes. ·,
Road Bu ild er s' Association
and ' 50 , the American Societ y of
EnC ivil Engineer s ' 56 , and the
gineers Joint Council ' 58 and ' 59.
Dr. Need les is one of the
school's mo st out standing alumni
and con s tant ly shows his appre herefor his education
ciation
prai se
through his never-ending
and suppo rt o f MSM.

Convention
Attended by
Beta Sigs
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Ford Motor Co. and SAE to Display
Experimental Sports Car at MSM
Ford 's Mu stan g will be at the
Mi ssouri Schoo l of M ines May 6.
A guest of th e Mi ssou ri Schoo l
of M ines st ud ent SAE group , th e
sports car will be on di splay at
the St udent Unfon from 10:0 0 a.
m. to 4:00 p.m. Th e stud ent

per gallon in norm al highway driving. Th e engine is loca ted m idship on th e M ustan g's 90-inch
whe elbase, behind the cockp it but
forwa rd o f th e rear a xle. Overall
length is 154 inches, and th e
weight is 1500 pou nds, about ha lf

in fulu re pas senger ca rs. In addi tion Lo the mid ship engine position , notab le feal ures includ e
fixed seat s a nd ad ju stab le bra ke,
clutch and acce lerator pe dals ,
retractab le steer ing wh eel colum n,
twin ra diator s, indepe nd ent four-

FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1963

MSM RADIO STATION

(Con tinued From Page 1)
gin to broadcast lon ger hours.
Th e stat ion will be stud ent
opera ted.
Th e perso nnel are:
Da le Mar shall , stat ion mana ger;
Mike Devaney , busine ss mana ger;
Wayne Hu ckabee, mu sica l show
dir ector; and J err y Kettler , educational show di rector. Announcers a re present ly bein g chosen
from th e stud ent body. The above
personne l will be sa lar ied. The
faculty advisors to th e station are
Prof esso r Welles Leitn er and Mr.
D av id Oakl ey .
The pro gra mmin g on the sta tion will be approximate ly seve nty
five percent music and twenty five
percent
educationa l programs.
Th ere will be no commerc ial ad -

verti sing.
Th e music will be mainly " easy
listenin g, " with varying a mounts
of jazz and clas sics. The popular
mu sic to be played will be care fully selected and limited in
quantity.
Ed ucational programs will be
chosen to be of maximum interest
to the stud ent body.
The studio s of the sta tion will
be in one of the warehouses for
the tim e being. Present plans call
for the futur e studio s to be designed into the new student union
addition that is now being planned. The eq uipm en t used will be
profe ss ional broadcast equipment.
The station is to be for the student s and faculty of MSM , and
the people of Rolla.
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timewa

gro up is planning a meetin g a l
7 :00 p .m . in the St ud ent Union
to hear engineer ing deta ils on th e
ca r.
Mr. Charl es F. Maddox, a product design engineer in th e Produ ct Research Office of Ford
Motor
Compan y 's Engineering
a nd Researc h Sta ff will make th e
technical prese nta tion. Mr. Maddox is present ly workin g on the
des ign a nd deve lopment of adva nced vehicl e concep ts .
The M usta .ng, an orig ina l design by Ford engineers and stylist s, is tou ring American college
ca mpu ses afte r a swing through
Europe , whe re sports ca r enthu sias ts got th eir first look a t a car
designed spec ifica lly for the 1.5
lit er clas s, dominated by ove rseas build ers.
The
M usta ng appeared
at
shows in Copen hage n, Denmark ;
Oslo, Norway ; a nd
Geneva,
Switzerland , being flown both
way s a cross the Atlantic. Reaction
to the car in E uropea n circl es
was ent husias tic.
On Ame rican camp uses, students
engineerin g group s a re planni ng
meet ing to see a movie tracin g the
deve lop ment of the ca r and listen
lo a tech nica l pr esent a tion on its
engineer ing featur es. It is believed
tha t th e color film is th e first to
be mad e by on-th e-spo t filmi ng
of th e plannin g and bu ildin g of a
first-of f ver sion of a car.
T he tour , beginnin g on the Ea st
Coas t in Apri l, extend s a cross th e
count ry to W est Coas t colleges
a nd then return s to th e Midw est
in May for a swin g throu gh Illinoi s, Wisco nsin , Michi gan , Ohi o,
N ew Yo rk a nd Penn sylvania . Althou gh it has been seen by well
over a million and a half peop le
in a uto shows in M ilwauk ee,
Chicag o, Denver , Ph ilad elphia ,
L os Angeles a nd D a llas, thi s will
be th e first opportunity most students will ha ve to see the Mu s-

tan g.
Ca pable of speeds well in excess of I 00 miles pe r hour , th e
Mu stan g is powered by a modifi ed
V-4 engine developed by F ord
o f Ge rma ny . It develops I 06
hor sepo wer and obtain s 3 5 miles

th e weight of th e most popular
American -prod uced spo rt s ca r.
Th e Mustang is 28.8 in ches
high at th e cowl, and 39 .4 a t the
top of its int egraJ airfo il roll bar.
A one-of-a-kind car, the Mu sta ng was dev eloped at Ford to
test out engineerin g and sty ling
features th at may be in corp ora ted

wheel suspension , and disc brake s
on th e front whee ls.
Th e Mu sta ng improv es rider
safe ty by incorp ora tin g seats as
a n int egra l, stru ctural part of the
ca r. Thi s design str engthen s th e
Mustang body and at the same
time permits use of retractable
sea t belts.
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MENU

"The Best in St eaks and Sea Foods"
Open Dai ly From 11 :30 a. m. Except Sunday

Charle y and Eva O'Connor - EM 4-9900

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
8 IO Pine St.

A. E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22
ROLLA, MO.
Phone EM 4-1414

"S ervice Is Our Business"

A. B. C. BOWLING
12 FULLY AUTOMATIC BOWLING ALLEYS
OPEN 9:00 A. M. EVERY DAY
Convenient Snack Bar - Ho-Made Chili and Sandwiches
Midnite Snacks
Phone EM 4-2121
PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED

Sch
Jobs
Vol

TOP HAT LOUNGE
Michelob on Tap
"WHERE ALL THE MINERS MEET"
Air Conditioned
Open 10 A. M.

1/,,e1uwt.~--···

Television

EM 4-2030

DRYCLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

IT'SAGAS!
(andeasyonit)
This is quite a ca r ... the Rambler American 440- H
Hardtop. Clea n lines and a spo rty fl air. Looks that
say "go ." A powe r plant that has th e m essage , plu s
sav in g ways wi t h a tank o f gas.
Plenty of peop le room. Buckets, console, and
138-hp eng i ne st a ndard. Twin-Stick Floor Shift
adds lots of action at littl e cost.
Ra mb ler pr ices are tagged to save you m oney.
And you keep sav i ng afte r you ow n one. More service -fr ee . Muf fl e r and tailpipe designed to las t at
least as many yea rs as the origina l buyer owns the
car. Double-Sa f ety Brakes (se lf -adjus tin g, too) and
a host of other so lid Rambler featu res. Why not see
and drive a Ramb ler soon-at your Ramb ler dea ler.

You cal l th e play with
Tw i n •Stick Flo o r S hift
- has In sta nt Overtake.

RAMBLER'63
Winnerof Motor TrendMagazineAward:

''CAROFTHEYEAR"
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A Special College Supplement

SPRING , 1963

4,000 .Volunteers Requested

Philosophy
Grad Describes
Work In Nepal

Liberal Arts
Students Will
Fill Many Jobs

note: Jim Fisher,
(Editor's
of
graduate
a philosophy
Princeton , is now teaching
English as a seco nd language
in Nepal. The following letter describes his work.)
In the middle of final examinations last Spring I suddenly
found myse lf forced int o deciding what wou ld happen to me in
th e wo rld lying outs ide of
Princeton , N . J.: I chose what
I later saw advert ised as " Land
of Yeti and Eve rest."
The day fo llo wing grad uation
I began training an aver age of
I 2 hours per day at George
Was hin gto n University in W ashingtoo , D. C . About half the
tim e was concentr a ted on language stu dy, the other half in
wor ld affai rs, American studies ,
and Nepal area stu dies. The
qu alit y of th e training program,
though shodd y in iso lated areas,
was surpri singly high , particularl y in la nguage tr a inin g. The
entir e grueling process was m ade
more pleasant th an it would
'o th erwise have been by the
st rong incentive to learn and the
usu ally boundless enthu siasm of
my fellow tr ainees, most of
whom we re college gradua tes.
After two month s we grad uated,
and I was somewhat shocked
when I was aske d to give a
in
comme ncem ent addres s Nepali! This some ho w m ade the
Latin sa lut atory at Princ eto n
seem rather pedestrian in compariso n.

More th an 4 ,000 new Peace
Corps Vo lunt eers w ill be selected durin g the next few
month s to serve in 45 developing
nations aro un d the wo rld. Some
of these men and wo men will be
replacing Vo lunt eers who are
completing th eir two -year period
of service thi s year.
Othefs will be filling completely new ass ignment s request ed by countries in Africa , Latin
Americ a, the Near and Far East
a nd South Asia. Some 300 different skill areas are represe nted
in the jobs , most of which will
be filled by the end of 1963.
for Amer icans
Opportunities
to invest tQeir time and talent
in helpin g people to help th emselves are grea ter now th an at
any tim e in the brief history of
the Peace Corps.
Libera l ar ts stude nts will teach
element ary or secondary school ,
or se rve in community deve lopment progr ams, filling m any of
the se new assig nm ents. Nurses ,
engineer s, carpe nt ers , mec hanics , farme rs, hom e economists ,
lawyers-a nd many other skills
- are also represented .
To qu alify for Peace Co rp s
servi ce 1 a person mu st, of co ur se,
have more th a n th e ba sic sk ills
requir ed. This seco nd college
supplement is designed to in form pote nti al Vo lunteers abo ut
for
the spec ific opportunities
serv ice a nd the types of A merica ns needed to fill the se assignments .
" One of th e basic dec isions
made early in the Peace Corps '
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PEACE CORPS VOLUNTEER Jess Stone , a libero! arts graduate of Colorado State, is a community
worker in the Dominican Republic . Stone and the · 14 5 other Volun te ers in the
development
Dominican Republic are teaching English, sparking self-help school co nstruction and organizing
4-H clubs. They make up the field staff of the first rural extension program the country has
Liberal arts grad.:i'ates will start traini ng in June .for Peace Corps community develop known.
ment projects around the world .

Tanganyika Engineers Build Roads

P eace Co rps eng ineers in
Tanganyika are building road s,
co nstru cting bridges , surv ey ing
harbors a nd ha rbor fac iliti es ,
riv er crossing s, a irport s a nd
drai nage sys tems.
(See 'Nepal ,' pa ge 3)
"The fac t • th at the job is in
, Tanganyika adds a to uch of the
u nu sua l, how eve r," sa id Art
Young, a Pe ace Corps e ngineer .
" More th an once sur vey ing
te ams have been driven off the
job due to cur ious elephants
More than 700 Pe ace Co rps
wa ndering too clo se for co mtheir
lete
Volunteers wi ll comp
fort."
r.
two-yea r assignme nts thi s yea
T he engin eers' ma in project is
Next year, so me 5,000 w ill be
to build a network of sm all
back and over the next dec ade ,
fa rm-t o-m ark et roads in even
50 ,000 per so ns w ill have se rved.
the most . remo te agricu ltur al
So far , the number of jobs
area s.
and educ ational opportunities
eco n o m y is
T anga nyika's
exceed th e number of returnees.
More than 30 uni versitie s based largel y on ag riculture , yet
have offered ove r 100 specia l only nine per cent of her lan d
is under cultiv ation. Lack of
sc holar ship s for tho se who wa nt
adequ ate fa rm -to-ma rk et roads
to continue th e.ir educa tion. Inand yea r-round wa ter supply
ter est in obtaining Volunteers to
te ac h in America is high . Ca li- limit fur ther expansion.
Working w ith th e engineers
fornia and ot her state sc hoo l
are Pe ace Corps geologists who
systems will credit Peace Corps
have mapped about 7,500 square
teac hin g experience for te aching
mile s. Volunteer s have been in
certification ..,
charge of or second in comm and
T he U. S. State Departmenr
in th e sup erv ision of almo st all
has agr ee d th at Volunteers who
in
rece ive appo intm e nts as Fore ign pri m ary ro ad co nstruction
Service Officers wi ll enter at an T ang anyika since they arrive d
in October of 196 I. They're
adv a nced leve l. Both th e State
tr a ining the T a nga nyikans to
D epa rtm ent and the United
take over th ese jobs when they
St ates Inform ation Agency are
leave.
mak ing arrangements to interJohn Leyden , a distinguished
view interested Volunt ee rs ove rgeologis t and a member of a
seas. Oth er age ncies , such as the
committee th at adv ises th e BritService , want
Public Health
ish Parliament on foreign aid
Peace Co rp s veterans .

Scholarships,
Jobs Await
Volunteers

programs sa id of th e Volunt ee rs:
"They are revea ling to th e
wo rld what Am erica ns are like .
They exe mplif y the Americ a n
ch arac ter. The y've got gu ts ..
th ese bo ys have got what it
ta kes. This is th e best aid yo u
have ever given anyone . The

Volunte ers don 't know what
ca n't be done. Th ey simpl y get
th e bridge b'uilt or th e wad
scraped or the mapp ing do ne.
A top gove rnm ent offic ial sa id
to m e: ·1 don 't know wh at we
wi th ou t
done
wou ld have

them .'"

(See '4, 000 ,' page 2)

Free Films,
Filmstrips
Now Available

ANDRE COLPITTS, 23, a Peace Co rps Volunteer from Tulsa, Okla.,
teaches English , scie nce and math at a high sc hool in Belize ,
British Honduras . Colpitts received his A .B. in biology and philoso phy from Phillips University , Enid, Okla., in 1961 . On their arrival ,
the 32 Volunteers teaching in British Hondura s mor e than doubled
the number of college groduales in that country .

A 27-minute color film , "The
Peace Co rps ," is now avai lable
free to co llege , civic or church
groups int eres ted in a comp rehensi ve program report on the
Peace Corps .
Th e 16mm docu ment ary, nar rate d by Dave G arraway, includes scenes of Vo lun tee rs at
work in seve ral countr ies and an
interview with Director Sarge nt
Sh river outlinin g the enti re select io n and training process.
by
A noth er film produced
NBC News, '' T he Pe ace Corp s
in Ta nga nyika," is also ava ilable
at no cost. Both films may be
booked th rough regional offices
of Mod ern Ta lking Pictures ,
Inc ., or directly from th e Peace
Co rp s, Office of Public Affairs.
Washington 25 , D. C.
Two spec ialized film strip s
out linin g work of Volunteers in
medic al and ag ricultural progra ms are also ava ilab le from
th e Washi ngton office.

Peace Corps Teaches
32 Languages
The Peace Corps has
taught its Volunteers 32
languag es, many of them
never taught on college
campuses in the Un ited
States before.
An inten sive language
training
pro gram patterned after th e successful
labor tory methods developed during World War
II, acce lerates the learning
of such langu ages as Thai ,
Somali , Farsi , Bengali and
Amharic.
Prior knowledge of a
langu age is not essential
for most Peac e Corps assignm en ts but prior tra ining in French or Spanish
is helpful.
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'A void Madison Ave. Stuff,'
Says Former Staff Member
A SOIL CONSERVATION WORKER, William Hundley, 23, af
Cle Elum, Wash., is serving with the Peace Corps on the
Caribbean island of St. Lucia. Hundley received his B.S. degree
in agriculture from Washington State University in 1962. More
than 1,300 Volunteers have been requested
for agricultural
projects starling this summer.

On-Campus Information?
See Your Liaison Officer
Where can you get information or counseling o n Peac e
Corps service? From your Pe ace
Corps liaison officer on campus.
Ask your campus information
office for his name and addre ss.

4,000 ...
( continued

from

page

1)

histor y was to featur e in all of
our informational m aterials the
hard sh ips of P eace Co rps service," sa id Director
Sargent
Shriv er. "We still say it's not
easy to serve in the Peace Corps.
"Th e Peace Co rp s is not for
the visionary or the dilett ante. lt
requir es ten ac ity, self-r eliance.
dedica tion. Assignments in man y
countries
are ill-defined - a
symptom of a youthful countr y's growing pains. Volunte ers
are ofte n o n their own
in
the effective definition and perform ance of their job s.
"Som e of our early critics said
the Peace Co rp s wo uld on ly get
'dewey -eyed idea lists.' Most of
the Volunt eers now serving effecti vely overseas are idealists ,
in a sense. but the y are not
dewey-eyed. One of the Volunteer s summ ed up the type of
idealism neede d when he defined
his reaso n for joining:
'1 also hop e to find some sort
of personal peace, to sa lve my
conscience th at I and my peers
we re born between clean sheets
when others were issued into th e
dust with a birthright of hunger.
Per haps af terwa rds when I hea r
the cry of humanit y J shall be
un as hamed that I am not of th at
cry because I helped to still a
part of it.'
"Good Vo lunt eers also hav e a
meas ure of enlightened self-interes t. Th ey kno w th eir two
year experience overseas is an
educationa l op po rtunit y without
equal. "

PAGE TWO

More than 2,000 faculty or
admi nistrative officers are serving as the link between th e
Peace Corps and the individual
stude nt . The liaison officer as
a rule is appointed by the university president.
William G. Toland, a professor of philosophy at Baylor University. is a typ ica l example of a
Pe ace Cor ps liaison officer.
"T he main part of this job is
to counsel stud ents and give
them up-to-d ate informat ion
about any aspect of the Peace
Co rp s" sa id Toland.
''Thi s yea r 125 student s have
talk ed to me persona lly about
joining the Pe ace Corps. I also
ad mini ster the Peace Co rp s
plac ement test, which is given
here on the campus," he said .
Tol and , as do most liaiso n
officers , frequentl y talk s to civic
and campus groups about the
wo rk th at the Peace Co rp s is
doing overseas.
Li aison officers are co ntinu ally supplied with fresh information from the Peace Corps headquarters in Washington and from
the field .

Science Majors
Critically Needed
Libe ra l arts graduates who
have majored or minored in biology , physics, chemistry
or
math have been reque sted by
deve lopi ng countries round the
world.
If new and emerging nations
are to achieve and maintain a
competitive position in the contemp ora ry wo rld , they mu st develop their own cadre of technicians and scienti sts, tr ai ned to
cope with an increasingly co mplex soc iety.
But teachin g is not just in the
classroom. It' s in the communit y as well. See the reports
from Nepa l and Ghana.

Blair Butterworth, a humanities major , served a year with
the Peace Corps Washington
staff in Public Affairs. He "recruited " himself and is now
serving as a Volunteer teacher
in the Okuapemman School at
Akropong-Akwapim , Ghana. He
writes from Ghana:
"I feel that I have treated
yo u all very unworthily. I should
have been writing
quotable
quotes and the like and making
your job so easy for you. But
somehow, I seem to go through
the 24 hours given each day
before I sho uld. If you give of
yourself to the schoo l, the st udents and the community , your
days and hours are full of the
most ideal form of what we
came here for. The Peace Corps
slips away, and you become and
spend your time being an individual looking for, and in most
cases, finding a rea l rew ard for
the time and effort put in.
"But you are always aware of
the umbrella of the Peace Corps
and you hope that all of you
will leave a mark together. This
mark cannot rub off the mistakes we at home ·make, but it
does show th at we are not all
the money-hungry,
profit-seeking, cold-hearted people that our
headlines make us out to be.
Suddenly , to these kids America
becomes an individual, and the
weight of that responsibility
makes one flap one's wings a
little h arder and wake up a little
earlier and work a little harder.
"You ask in your letter about
quality and quantity. It would
be such a mistake to cajole people with fancy words and careful sloga ns and flashy pictures.
I do not know anyone here who
is impressed with th at aspect of
the Peace Co rps. We need honest facts and no Madison Avenue stuff. No Butterworth speech
made them come , no great
American letter , but inste ad the y
came because they were old
enoug h to want to know and
young enough to chance a failure. So get people who can give
of themselves and gain sa tisfactio n in giving , who don 't want
to prove anything, who rather
dislike th e way they were being

PEACE CORPS NEWS

recruited , and you will have a
fine, small and distinguished
group of you ng people. The
greatest fear I have is meeting
a PCV Ghana 4 who says to me,
'I came because I heard your
speec h in George Washington
High or South East Missouri
State College.'
"As yet I have said nothing
abo ut the teaching difficulties. '
Mostly , they are the ones one
has anywhere, I imagine. The
problem is that these kids have
had so few experiences in their
childhood. Maybe that is cultural , but bicycles , camping , all
the subjects of most textbooks ,
ju st do not fit over here. But if
you keep to their limited experiences, you cannot prepare them
for the Ce rtific ate or expand
their vocabulary . So, the teacher
becomes a guide through life.
One trie s and fails, but bit by
bit they pick it up , and as the y
know it is all so important for
them, .they work hard."
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New Booklet
Describes Jobs
In Liberal Arts

one
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"I've only a liberal arts degree.
Can I qualify for Peace Corps
service?"
"I'm a psycholo gy major.
What can I do ?"
A new Peace Corps informational booklet is dedicated to
answering questions
like the
above. The booklet indicates
the broadening opportunities for
liberal arts students with no
defined skill.
"College Education - Plus,"
illustrates the two major areas
in which liberal arts graduates
are working: teaching and communit y development.
Community development consists of organi zing the community to ·,work on needed projects.
One Volunteer defined it as
"group education through physical projects. "
Copies of the booklet are
ava ilable at no cost. Use the
coupon on page three to request
a copy or write: Peace Corps,
Office of Public Affairs, Washington 25, D. C .
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PEACE CORPS NURSE Sadie Stout tends an infant in Malaya .
Miss Stout is a graduate of the St. Francis Hospital School of
Nursing in Wichita , Kan. The Malayan Minister of Health said
the Peace Corps Volunteers had transformed the face of medical
practice in that country.
More nurses are needed
by the
developing nations in Asia, Latin America and 'Africa.
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Sul Ross Biology Grad
Describes Ghana Work
Margot
note:
(Editor's
Schmidt, a biology grad uat e
at Sul Ros s State College in
Alpine, Tex., is now teaching
biology in Ghana. In the following leller she describes
her
about
her altitudes
work_)
My life here QlUSt seem lik e
high in spirits
a roller-coaster,
one minute , the next minute the
low est low. Perhaps you have
been able to read between the
line s.
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I think you realize th at tr aining at Berkeley was no ho liday.
It was work , but it was interesting work. The profs were the
in the .
best known authorities
field of African Studies , Ghana,
Our
and G han a ian education.
training was short, but [ realize
now that I did learn a lot.
I certainly don't advise anyone and everyo ne to join the
Peace Corps. But there isn't a
P eace Corps " type." Our Ghana
group ranges from teacher s who
taught at ho me fo r years to nongrad u ates wit h technic al training. We have so ns and daughters of a m bassadors , Harv ar d
professors , farme rs, druggists,
etc. What m ake s
businessmen,
us a like? It 's th e belief thai we
ca n do so mething, even if that
somet h ing is very sma ll. I say
th a t o nly peop le, you ng a nd old,
who wan t to g ive of them se lves

Basic Requirement s
requirements
basic
The
for th e P eace Co rp s are
simpl e.
I . The minimum age is
18; there is no upper age
limit.
2. Vo lunt eers mu st be
American citizens.
m ust be
3. Volunteers
in sound phys ica l a nd mental healt h.
4. Married couples are
accep ted if both hu sba nd
a nd w ife qualif y for Pe ace
serv ice and th ey
Corps
h ave no dependents under

18.
5. A co llege degree is
not required for all pro jects.

How Do You Join
The Peace Corps?

for two sho rt years and who
be lieve that they can learn as
we ll as teach, are the people who
Starry-eyed
sho uld volunteer.
idealists aren't needed.
You know how I felt ihe first
few months away from home. I
was miserable. Now I have learned to see much more. I have
learned that all people have the
same basic wants and desires.
I have learned much more than
[ have been ab le to teach, but
I ha ve been giving Ghanaians a
better p icture of Ame rica, which
is our main a im. Know ledge
and und ers tandin g can erase
Our smal l
fear and prejudice.
have made a
efforts together
gDod impression here in Ghana .
What
can yo u
happiness
little boy
looks up
Schmidt,

How
is the reward?
tell of th e warmt h and
that fills you whe n a
w ith huge brown eyes
a t yo u a nd says, "Miss
Sir, you ' re wonderful. "

l. Fill out the applicaYou
tion Questionnaire.
can get one from your
lia ison officer on campus ,
from your post office or
by mailing the coupon in
this paper.
2. Next, take the noncompet itive placement test
on campus or at a ne a rby
Civil Service Office. Ask
or
officer
yo ur liaison
write the Peace Corps for
a full list of addresses and
the date of the next exam.
app lic a tion
3. Your
data , your test and your
help to deterreferences
mine the kind of assignment for which you are
If your
qualified.
best
tr a ining or exper ience
match that of a request
from abroad, you may receive an invitat ion to tra ining. You may accept, decline , or state a preference
for another ass ignm ent.

Work In Nepal
( continried

from

page

1)

C lassroo m t ra i9 ing was not
e nough, a nd we soon found ourse lves being flown to D e nver,
w here we departed by bus for
Bound
the Co lorado Outward
School, located three m iles from
the ghost town of Marb le , Co lo.,
(popu lation of five , according to
a rece nt ce nsus). For a m on th
th e day began wi th an icy dip
in a m o unt ai n str eam at six in
th e morning , a nd the r es t of th e
tim e was filled w ith hikin g,
c lim bing, campi ng and buildin g
I surv ived .
bridge s. Somehow,
Two d ays after home leave we
were in Delhi , but because of
the mon soo n storms we were
st ran ded there for a week before we cou ld get into Kathm a ndu , Nepal's capita l a nd th e
only c ity in the country wi th
a conc rete runway.

40 Degree Classroom
After two weeks of or ient ation an d la ngu age training , we
depa rt ed fo r o ur posts. I we nt
o nl y eight mile s
to Bhadgaon,
minfrom Kathma ndu (forty
ute s by jeep) to teach Eng lish
at the co llege and hi gh schoo l,

all in the same bui ldin g, depending on the time of day.
My fir st cla ss beg ins at 6:30
a.m. in a n unheated room deco rated wit h four unfinished brick
wa lls and several rows of roughThe
ly-hewn woode n benches.
is about 40 degrees
temperature
at that hour, a nd th e shi veri ng
st ud ents sit th e re a nd suffer ,
though I h ave the prerogative
of pac ing up a nd down to keep
war m. Nevertheless , a brave
handful cont inu es to sh ow up
( total e nrollm e nt of the co llege
is 45). The ai r is comfortabl y
warm by the t ime the h igh
sc hool ope ns at 10:30 . The
you nger ones seldom wear shoes ,
more
b ut the o ld er students,
often out of deference to fashio n than to fe a r of hookworm,
usually wear them.
system is a
The educational
versio n (i nh er ited
third-hand
from India) of the English system. A sy llabus is rigidly adhered to, a nd emph as is lies in
the rote memory of everyth ing.
Student s are unusually polite , a lways aris ing when the teacher
wa lks into the room. Nepal is
a Hindu state (though many a re
for
Buddhi st) , and reverence
learning a nd the learned m an is
traditional.
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TRACK COACH Tex Lee Boggs, 23, trains a candidate for the girls
A physiOlympics at the National Stadium in Bangkok, Thailand.
of Davis and Elkins College in West Vircal education graduate
ginia, Baggs is one of 250 Volunteers serving in Thailand . Other
colleges
Vo lun teers ar e teaching English and science in teachers'
Stil l o the rs are wo r king in rural malaria
a nd technical schools.
co ntrol projects.

HOME ECONOMICS teacher Carolyn Dukes , 23, of Atlanta , Ga .,
majored in French at Cla rk College . She is one of 52 Volunteers
in
education
English , home eco nomi cs and physical
teaching
the Ivory Coast.

Philippine Volunteers
Raising Rural Standards
closest to the siandard American impression of Peace Corps
hous e on
life - a th a tch-roof
pole s, o ften with primitive fac iliti es, r ight in amo ng the people of a sm a ll village.

b iggest
Pe ace Corps'
The
single project is in the Phi lip625 Volunteers
pines - some
It is
strong , and still growing.
a n impact project which ca lls
for enough Vo lunt eers to mak e
a basic differe nce in an important na tio n a l goa l - in this case
raising the qua lity of the Ph ilippi ne educatio na l sys tem , es·pecia lly a mong poorer people in
th e rural areas.
at
a re working
Volunteers
schoo ls.
533 rural elementary
Others a re at high schools , norm a l sc ho o ls a nd colleges. Most
help with English instru ction .
number s are a lso
but large
sc ience , mathematics
teaching
and ot her sub jects. One specia l
group of 22 Volunteer s is work ing in commu nit y deve lopmen t
on th e vast sou th ern island of
Mindanao.
But teaching a t the school is
only part of the ave rage Volunteer's life. Perhaps more than
in any other cou ntr y, the Volunteers in the Philippine s live

They have a n act ive role in
town or barr io life. Often a Vo lu nteer ha s hi s individual outside
effort, such as sta rting vegetable
ga rd ens or joining together for
campa igns to pro educational
mote suc h things as ne w kinds
Others teach
of rice cultivation.
at night. During their sum mer
vacatio n o ne gro up of Vo lunteers on Negros island estabBrotherhood "
"Ca mp
lished
which w as atte nd ed by more
than 600 Fi lipino yo ung ster s.
There h ave been problems.
The act ual job of an "ed uc ational a ide " was ill-defined. Inge nuit y was required of the Volunteers in finding their place in
the sc hool a nd community. This
took time . Slowly th ey gained
co nfiden ce and more duties.

--l --- Fo0~he~i~;~tio;~;~;th;;fur-;;;-;;-nd;ail;,-

Four of us , a ll teaching , live
in a Nepa li h ouse in the middle
of town. Western gadgets such

i

as cameras, short-wave radios,

I Name Mr. Mrs. Miss ______________

a nd even pre ss urized ca ns of
shav in g cream attrac t the studied fasc in at ion of o ur la nd lord
as if he were a littl e boy. I h ave
'a room to myself a nd a straw
mat to cover the mud floor. D iet
consists large ly of rice, some
vegetab les , fruit, and m eat (goat,
c hi cke n )
a nd
water-buffalo,
about twic e a week. The la nd lor d 's so n , one of my co llege
st udents , lives upstairs and facilitates trans lation when we get
stuck. He speaks Eng lish fairly
well s ince a ll classes above the
h igh-sc hoo l leve l are co ndu cted
in Engl ish . He is principa l of
a n e le ment ary sc hool on the side
which consists primar ily of a
long ope n porch w h ich se rv es as
a c lassroo m. Dur ing sc hool
hours a strip or' cloth close s the
ope n side towards the str eet.

Office of Public Affairs, Washington25, D. C.
CORPS,
PEACE
_

Date ___

I

I Address to which infor1 mation should be sent: __________________

_

I College or University __________________

_

Minor(s)__________

French
Language(Circle kind and Number of Years! Spanish
Other ___________________

4 more;
4 more;
_
_

College, math and science courses taken: ____________
____
Spoi:.ls:

_

2 3 4 Grad. Degree _____

Level at present time (circle one): I
Major__________

_

Level (circle) Casual Intramural Varsity. CouldCoach__

_

Majorfield of experience outside of school: (Jobs, Farmbackground,hobbies, etc.)

Date you could enter training: ______

Area Preference:____

_

□

Please send me the free booklet describing opportunities for liberal arts
graduates in the Peace Corps.
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4,000 PEACECORPSOPPORTUNITIES
IN 44

TRAINING
BEGINS
IN
COUNTRIES
JUNE,JULY& AUGUST
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387 Fri
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NUMBER
ACTIVITY

COUNTRY

OF
VOLUN•
TEERS

NUMBER
TRAINING
DATE

EDUCATION
ELEMENTAR
Y LEVEL,

Ethiopia

Liberia
Malaya
North Borneo/

Sarawak
Philippines
Thailand

200
50
15

July
June
July

11
300
19

July
June
July

SECONDARY
LEVEL
,
ENGLISHLANGUAGE
,

Ghana

FRENCH,

Nigeria
Pakistan

2
3

June
July

INDUSTRIAL
ARTS,

Pakistan

5

July

6
6
5
6
30
5
50
17
3
11
5

July
July
July
July
June
July
July
June
June
June

4

June

4
10
20
30

July
June
June
July

VOCATIONAL
EDUCATION,Thailand
(to teach woodworking, Honduras
carpentry, electricity, Pakistan
masonry,TV and
Ethiopia
refrigeration repair,
Nigeria
plumbing,plastics
Somali
and other
Ecuador

FRENCH,

Nigeria

June

MATH,

Ghana
Nigeria
Sierra Leone

23
20
5

June
June
June

Ethiopia
Nigeria
Bolivia

July
June
July

SCIENCE,

June
June

Ethiopia
Philippines

CHEMISTRY,

Nigeria

June

PHYSICS,

Nigeria
Bolivia

June
July

ZOOLOGY,

Nigeria

June

10
12
10
27
15

4
45
22
7

July
June
June
June
June
July
June
June
June

4
22
7

July
June
June
June
July
June
June

BIOLOGY,

Ethiopia
Ghana
Nigeria
Sierra Leone

5
20
35
2

July
June
June
June

CHEMISTRY
,

Ethiopia
Ghana
Nigeria
Sierra Leone

5
10
32
2

July
June
June
June

PHYSICS
,

Ethiopia
Ghana
Nigeria
Sierra Leone

5
12
49
2

July
June
June
June

SOCIOLOGY
,

Liberia

10

June

PHYSICALEDUCATION
,

Ethiopia
Morocco
Sierra Leone
Malaya
India
Venezuela
Ecuador

2
30
5
5
3
40

so

July
June
June
July
June
July
August

Ghana
Sierra Leone

10
5

June
June

Ghana
Nigeria
Sierra Leone
Malaya

3
21
5
l

June
June
June
July

10
35
27

20

ARL

Sierra Leone

June

MUSIC,

Nigeria
Sierra Leone

June
June
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HOMEECONOMICS,

DATE

July
July
June
June
June
June

Ethiopia
Liberia
Nigeria
Sierra Leone
Malaya
Turkey
India

BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION
,

July

30
40
15
40
30
30

Ethiopia
Ghana
Liberia
Nigeria
Sierra Leone
Malaya
Philippines
Turkey
India

COMMERCIAL
EDUCATION
,

5

Cameroons
Gabon
Ivory Coast
Morocco
Senegal
Tunisia

MATH,

GEOGRAPHY
,

COUNTRY

Pakistan

Sierra Leone
Malaya
Thailand
Peru
Afghanistan
Turkey

Nigeria
Sierra Leone

HISTORY
,

ACTIVITY

ECONOMICS,

June
June
June
June
July
July
July
March
June

LATIN,

SCIENCE,

TRAINING

23
15
26
10
3
50
30
36
75

Liberia

Nigeria

GRAMMAR
AND
LITERATURE,

OF
YOLUN•
TEERS

Gabon
Gabon
Nigeria
Sierra Leone
Ethiopia
Pakistan

July
25
12
5
10
3

July
June
June
June
July

industrial arts)

Iran
Turkey
Malaya
St. Lucia
Dominica

ACTI VITY

COUNTRY

Uruguay
Pakistan
Pakistan

11
12
19

June
July
July

RURALCOMMUNITY
ACTION,

Brazil
Chile
Colombia
Honduras
Nepal
St. Lucia
Sierra Leone
Thailand

50
50
50
50
50
8
10
40

July
July
June
June
June
June
July
June

FORES
TERS,

Ecuador
Guinea
Nepal
Iran
Malaya
Peru
Brazil

Ethiopia
Nigeria
Philippines
Chile

3
20

4
31
20

India
Ethiopia
Cameroon
Afghanistan
Turkey
Colombia
Malaya
Chile
St. Lucia
Ecuador

20
12
7
6
12
31
10
l
4
4

June
June
July
July
July
June
July
June
June
August

PHYSICIANS
,

Ethiopia
Cameroon
Malaya

3
4
3

June
July
July

OTHER
MEDICAL
WORKE
RS,
(including laboratory
technologists, licensed
practical nurses,
pharmacists, x-ray
technicians, dental
hygienists)

Chile
Thailand
Malaya
Ethiopia

2
40
2
25

June
July
July
June

RURALCOMMUNITY
ACTION,
(includes workers in
nutrition, first aid,
hygiene, rural
environment,sanita•
lion, mother and
child care and
social welfare workers)

Brazil
Chile
Colombia
Honduras
Nepal
St. Lucia
Sierra Leone
Thail and

50
50
50
50
50
8
10
40

July
July
June
June
June
June
July
June

June

HISTORY,

Ethiopia

July

Ethiopia

July

COMMERCIAL
EDUCATION,

Nigeria

June

ECONOMICS,

Nigeria

June

TEACHER
EDUCATIO
N,

Nigeria
Thailand
Honduras

5
9
50

June
July
July

ADULTEDUCATION,

Brazil

25

July

5
57
10

June
July
July

AGRICULTURE
COOPS
,

Dominica
Pakistan
Sierra Leone

EXTENSION
,

Bolivia
Colombia
Colombia
Colombia
Domrnica
Ecuador
Guinea
Iran
Malaya
Morocco
Pakistan
Pakistan
Senegal
Uruguay

EDUCATION
,

HOMEECO
NOMICS
,

40
50
50
55
13
80
44
21
12
20
100
25
30
22

Chile
Pakistan
Peru
Sierra Leone
Venezuela

15
24
3
5

Brazil
Chile
Colombia
Colombia
Ecuador
Ethiopia
Guatemala
Guinea
India
Liberia
Nepal
St. Lucia
Sierra Leone
Turkey

9
13
100
21
20
6
6
6
12
2
6
4
3
20

PEACE CORPS

8

EWS

July
April
June
July
June
July
June
August
September
July
June
August
July
June
June
July
June
June
June
May
June
June
July
July
July
June
June
August
June
June
June
June
Augusl

2
14

8

HEALTH
REGISTERED
NURSES,

July
June

ART,

8

July
June
June
August
September
June
July

UNIVERSITY
EDUCATION
ENGLISHLANGUAGE,

HUMBER
OF
VOLUN· TRAINING
TEERS
DATE

OTHER
SKIL,.LED
AND
PROFESSIONAL
FIELDS
LAWYERS
,

English-speak
ing
West Africa
Liberia

40
25

August
June

BUSINESS
AND
Liberia
PUBLICADMINISTRATION
, Colombia
Peru
Chile
Guatemala

40
5
10
2
22

June
July
June
July
June

CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Tunisia
East Pakistan
Guinea
Ecuador

20
18
6
10

June
August
July
June

GEOLOGISTS,

Ghana

10

June

SOCIALWORKERS
,

Turkey

8

July

PUBLICWORKS
PROJECTS,
Senegal
(includes architects,
Colombia
draftsmen, surveyors, Peru
engineers, construeThailand
tion foremen,carpen- Tanganyika
ters, electricians,
Tunisia
masons, plumbers, soil Malaya
testers, well-diggers) East Pakistan
Ecuado
r

15
50
50
25
30
7
4
30
10

July
July
June
June
July
June
June
July
June

MECHANICS,

5
30
10
9

July
July
June
July

Guinea
Tunisia
Iran
Senegal

SPRING , 1963

m

Th
143 )lo
4Si )lo

51 Tu
55 )lo
169 Sa
161ASau
261BFri
163 Sat,
16i Fri
16i Th
J5i Th
JII Sa
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JSJ Frie
389 llo.
~51 Sa
163 Tu
473 )lo.
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ID Frid
SA Thu
SB Thu
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49DSat1
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IJIA ~lon
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116.\ F1id
116BSatuI
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116
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IIIC SatuI
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1158Satu
IISC Thu
IJIA Thu
1318Satu,
IJIC Thu
IJID Satu
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1158Sa1u
ISCThun
, /JA Thu
1/J8 )Ion
119
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119CFrid
131.\ l ion
IJIB Frid
IJS.1 Thu
1358Th ,

rU

IJSC

;;! Sa
lion,
tu
~
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THE MISSOURI MINER

FINAL

,..

Spring, 1963
Moy 22, 1963 - Free Doy
Thursda y, May 23, 1963 , 8:00 A. M. through
Tuesday , Moy 28 , 1963 Final Exa m Period.
Theses wil l be du e in th e Library Moy 2 1, 1963.
Grades for graduating
seniors and Master's Degree candidates wil l be due at 12:00 noon on Moy 16, 196 3.
Re ports on oral examinations
will b e due at
5,00 P. M., May 21, 1963.
All o ther grades w ill be d ue at 5:00 P. M. on May 28, 1963 .
CERAM ICS
Course No.

51
202
241
251
259
264
315
361
407

Room

Time of Exam inati on

Thur sda y, i\fay 23, 10: 10 A. ?11.
Friday, M ay 24, l :00 P. M.
Thur sda y, May 23, 10: 10 A. M.
Thursday, May 23, 10: 10 A. M.
Saturday, l\ilay 25, I :00 P. M.
Thu rsday , May 23, I :00 P. M.
Monday , :May 27, 8:00 A. M.
Thursday, May , 23 1 10: 10 A. M.
Th ursday , May 23, I :00 P . M.

103 Ful.
IQ3 Ful.
212 Fu!.
114 CE
103 F11l.
G IQ Fu !.
103 Ful.
114 CE
103 Ful.

Saturday , l\fay 25, l :00 P. 1\•I.
Thursday, May 23, I :00 P. 1'1.
Thursday, May 23, 10: IO A. M.
Saturday, May 25, 10: 10 A. M.
Sa turday, May 25, 8:00 A. M.
Tuesday , May 28, 3: 10 P. M .
Saturday, May 25, I :00 P . M.
Thursday , May 23, 10: 10 A. M.
Saturday , May 25, 1 :00 P. M .
Thur sday, May 23, I :00 P. l\'I.
Saturday, May 25, 3: 10 P. M .
Thursday , l\fay 23, I :00 P. iW.
Saturday, May 25, 1 :00 P. M.
Saturday, May 25, 1:00 P. M .
Fr iday , May 24, I :00 P. M.
See Instructor
Th ursday, May 23, 1:00 P.M.
Monday, May 27, 10: 10 A. M .
Monday , May 27, 8:00 A. M.

51
55
169
261A
261B
263
265
267
357

Tuesday , May 28, 8:00 A. M.
Monday, :May 27, 8 :00 A . M.
Saturday , l\fay 25, 1:00 P. M.
Saturday , May 25, 10: 10 A. M.
Friday , May 24, I :00 P . M.
Saturday , May 25, I :00 P. M.
Friday , May 24, 1 :00 P. M.
Thursday , May 23, 8:00 A. :M.
Thursday , May 23, IQ: 10 A. M.
Sat urday , May 25, 10: IO A. M.
Monday , ?\fay 27, 8:00 A. M.
Friday , May 24, 1:00 P . M.
Monday, May 27, 8:00 A. M.
Saturday , May 25, 10: 10 A. M.
Tuesday , May 28, 1:00 P. M.
Monday, May 27, I :00 P . M.

:/NS
IN
~ AUGUST
HUMBER
OF
VOLUHTlllNINC

nm DATE

CHEMICAL

11 June
11 July
19 July
50
50
50
50
50
8
10
40

July
July
lune
lune
June
lune
July
June

8 July
1 Ju,e
14 June
8 August
4 September
31 lune
10 July

10
12
7
6
12
31
10
I
4
4

June
lune
July
July
July
June
July
June
June
August

3 June
4 July
3 July

1
40
1
25

June
July
July
June

50
50
50
50
50
8

July
July
June
June
June
June
JO Ju~
40 June

AND
:JEL.D5
ng 4o August
15 June

4o
5
10
2
12

June
July
June
July
June

20 June
18 August
6 July
10 June
10 June
July
15
50
50
25

NIY
JulY
June
June

7
4
JO
10

June
June
July
June

JO JUIY

S JUIY

JO JUIY
10 June
g JulY

,,a

pRl1• ,

1963

371

381
383
389
457
463
473

G 6 Ch. E.
G6, 207, 209, Ch. E.
G 6 Ch . E.
G 6 Ch . E.
G 6 Ch. E .
G 6 Ch. E.
110 Ch. E.
204 Ch. E.
G 3 Ch. E.
102 Old Ca fe
G 6 Ch. E.
202 Ch. E.
211 Ch. E .
104 Old Chem .
I 04 Old Chem .
21 1 Ch. E.
211 Ch. E.
202 Ch. E.

ENGINEERING

G 6 Ch. E.
G 3 Ch. E.
310 Ch. E.
G 3 Ch . E.
202 Ch . E.
204 Ch . E.
I IO Ch. E .
204 Ch. E.
202 Ch. E.
2 11 Ch. E.
110 Ch. E.
21 1 Ch. E.
104 Old Chem.
202 Ch. E.
21 1 Ch. E.
202 Ch. E.

BB
SC
49A
49B
49C
49D
49E
49F
61A
6 1B
61C
6ID
IQ2A
102B
IIIA
IIIB
116A
116B
I 16C
116D
121A
121B
!ZI C
125A
125B
12;c
131A
131B
131C
13ID
2 15A
7l5B
15C
,23A
223B
229B
229C
231A
231B
235A
2358
235C
243
325

Thur sday, May 23, 3: IO P. iW.
117 C. E.
Friday , May 24, 1 :00 P. M.
117 C. E.
Friday , May 24, 3: 10 P. M.
117 C. E.
Friday , May 24, 3: IO P. r,.,1.
117 C. E.
T hursday , i-ray 23, 1:00 P. M.
3 14 C. E.
Thur sday, May 23, 10: 10 A. M. 314 C. E.
Frid ay, May 24. I :00 P. M.
314 C. E.
Frid ay, May 24, 1 :00 P. M.
114 C. E.
Monday , l\fay 27, 1 :00 P. l\<I.
114 C. E.
Fri day, May 24 1 3: IO P. M.
114 C. £.
Saturday , May 25, l :00 P. M.
117 C. E.
i\fonday, l\rJay 27, I :00 P. M.
114 C. E.
Friday, May 24, 3: 10 P. M.
114 C. E .
Thur sday, May 23, 3: lO P. M.
218 C. E.
Saturday , May 25, 1:00 P. M.
119 C. E.
Saturday, M ay 25 1 I :00 P. M.
218 C. E.
Saturday, "1\Iay 25, 3: 10 P . M.
218 C. £.
Monday , May 27, 8:00 A. M .
120 C. E.
:;\ifonday , "May 27 1 1:00 P. M.
120 C. E.
Monday, May 27, 1:00 P. M.
119 C. E.
Friday , May 24, 3: 10 P. M.
I 20 C. E.
Friday , l\fay 24, I :00 P. M.
I 19 C. £.
Saturday, May 25, IO: lO A. "1\
1. 119 C. E.
iionday , May 27, 8:00 A. M.
I 19 C. E .
Friday , Ma y 24, 3: 10 P. M.
119 C. E.
Saturday, May 25, 3: JO P . M.
117 C. E.
Monday , May 27, 1:00 P. M.
117 C. E.
Saturday, May 25, 3: 10 P. M.
117 C. E.
Thursday 1 May 23 1 3:10 P. i1.
114 C. E.
Saturday, May 25, IO: IO A. M.
218 C. E.
Thursday , May 23, 3: 10 P. l\•I.
114 C. E.
Thurs day, May 23, I :00 P. l\1.
217, 218, C. E.
Saturday , May 25, I :00 P. M .
217 , 220, C. E.
Thur sday , i\fay 23, 10:10 A. M. 217 1 220 , C.E.
Saturday , May 25, 3: 10 P. M.
105 EE
?vlonday. ill ay 27, 8:00 A. M.
219 C. E.
Saturday, May 25, I :00 P. M.
2 19 C. E.
Thur sday, May 23, 10: 10 A. M.
219 C. E.
Thursday , May 23, I :00 P. M .
315 C. E.
Monday , "1\lay 27, 8:00 A. M.
315 C. E.
Friday , May 24, 1 :00 P. M.
219 C. E.
Friday , May 24, 3: lO P . M.
219 C. E.
Monday, May 27, I :00 P. M.
219 C. E.
Frida y, illay 24, 3: 10 P.1'1 .
220 C. E.
Thu rsday, May 23, 1 :00 P. M.
220 C. E.
Thur sd ay , May 23, IO: IO A. M.
120 C. E.
Tuesday , May 28, I :00 P . M.
220 C. E.
Monday , l\fay 27, 10:10 A. M.
114 C. E.
Saturday, May 25, IO: IO A. M.
117 C. E.

1.; 1

71
1"/3A
113B
l73C
175A
175B
177A
177B
177C

?vlonday , May 27 1 3:IO P. M.
Thur sday, May 23, 1:00 P. M.
Thur sday, May 23, 10:10 A. M.
Tu esday, May 28, I :00 P. M.
Thur sday, May 23, I :00 P. M.
Thur sday, i\,fay 23, IO: 10 A. M.
Monday, May 27, 1:00 P . M.
Thursday , May 23, I :00 P. M.
Monday , May 27, 8 :00 A. M.
Monday, May 27, 3:10 P . M.
Monday , May 27, 3:10 P.M.
Thur sday, May 23, I :00 P. M.
Frida y, May 24, I :00 P. M.
Saturday, May 25, 10: 10 A. M.
Monday , May 27, 8:00 A. M.
Saturday , May 25, 10: 10 A. M.
Monday, May 27, 8:00 A. M.
Sa turday , May 25, l :00 P. M.
Thur sday, May 23, 10: 10 A. M.

102,103,104,105
G 10 E .'El.
G 10 E. ·E.
G 10 E. E.
G 11 E. E .
G 11 E. E.
G II E.E .
105 E. E.
G 10 E. E.
102 Old Ca fe
114 C.E.
117 C. E.
105 E. E.
114 C. E.
G 11 E. E.
G 11 E. E.
10 1 E. E.
IOI E. E.
105 E . E .

SCHEDULE

Time of Examination

Room

177D
241A
24 l B
241C
241D
251A
251B
25IC
261A
26 1B
26 1C
263A
263B
275A
275B
275C
277
473

Tu esday, May 28, I :00 P. ill.
Monday, i\Jay 27, 8:00 A. M.
Sat urda y, l\Ia y 25, I :00 P. iVL
Thur sday 1 , May 23, 10: 10 A. l\I.
Sa turday , ifa y 25, 10: IO A. i\1.
Saturday , Ma y 25, 1:00 P. i\ l.
Friday, Ma y 24 1 L OO P. M.
Saturday, ~fay 25, 10: 10 A. M.
Thur sda y, May 23, I :00 P. i\1.
Thur sda y, iVlay 23, 10: 10 A. l\'L
Thursday , May 23, 3 : IO P. l\1.
Monday, May 27, 1:00 P. M.
Saturday, lVIay 251 IO: 10 A. M.
Saturday, May 25, 1:0 0 P. l'il.
i'vionday, May 27, I :00 P. M.
T uesday , May 28, IO: 10 A. M .
:iWonday , May 27, 3: 10 P. M.
Monday , May 27, 8:00 A. M .

117 C. E.
102 E. E.
105 E. E .
220 E. E .
10 1 E. E.
220 E. E.
G II E. E.
102 E.E.
10 1 E. E.
101 E. E.
IOI E. E.
IQS E. E.
105 E. E.
G 10 E . E.
G 10 E . E.
G 10 E . E.
117 C . E.
103 E . E .

SO
51
52
111
114
130
I 70
220
224
228
234
241
254
285
293
3 11
329
375
394
401
431
435
442
455
489

l\1Ionday 1 May 27, 3: 10 P.1'vl.
Frid ay 1 May 24, 3: 10 P. M.
Monday , May 27, IO: JO A. M.
Friday , May 24, 1:00 P. M.
Monday , May 27, 8:00 A. M.
Thur sday, May 23, 3: 10 P. M.
Tu esday, May 28, I: 00 P. M.
Thur sday, May 23, IO: JO A. M.
Saturday, May 25, 1:00 P. M.
Monday , May 27, 1:00 P . M.
Thur sday 1 May 23, 3: 10 P. M.
Monday, May 27, 8 :00 A. M.
Monday , May 27, 8:00 A. M.
Monday, May 27 , LOOP. M.
Thur sday, May 23, 1:00 P. M .
Sa tur day, May 25, 10:10 A.M.
See In structor
Saturday , l\fay 25, 10: IO A. M.
Thur sday, May 23, 10: 10 A. M.
Fr iday , May 24, I :00 P. M.
Monday, May 27, 1:00 P. M.
See In structor
Saturday, May 25, 1 :00 P. M .
Monday , lVIay 27, 1:0 0 P. M .
See I nstructor

IA
IB
2
SIA
75A
75B
105A
105B
105C
105D
I05E
I JOA
1 IOB
125
150
170A
170B
l 70C

Thur sday, May 23, 1 :00 P. M.
Friday , May 24, LOO P. M .
Friday , Ma y 24, 10: 10 A. l'vI.
T hu rsday , May 23, 1:00 P. M .
Monday , May 27 1 8:00 A. M.
Saturday, May 25 1 10: 10 A. M.
Monday , iVIay 27, 8:00 A. M .
Thu rsday, May 231 IO: 10 A. M .
Monday 1 May 27, 1:00 P. M.
Tue sday, May 28, I :00 P. M.
Tue sday, May 28, 10: 10 A. M.
Saturday, May 25, I :00 P. M .
Friday , May 24, 1 :00 P . M.
Saturday, May 25, 1 :00 P . M.
Thursday , May 23, 10: 10 A . M.
Friday , May 24, 1 :00 P. M .
Saturday, May 251 10: 10 A. M.
Tuesday , May 28, 10 : 10 A. M.

206,
103
107
209
211
3 11
3 1l
305
3 11
31 1
103
31 1
103
111
311
311

305 Nor.
Nor .
Nor.
Nor.
Nor.
Nor.
Nor.
No r .
Nor.
Nor.
Nor.
Nor.
Nor.
Min.
Nor.
Nor.

103 Nor.
See Jnstructor
211 Nor.
2 11 Nor.

209 Nor.
107 Nor.

R olla Bldg.
R olla Bldg.
See I nstruc tor
Rolla Bldg.
Rolla Bldg .
Rolla Bldg.
Rolla Bldg.
Rolla Bldg.
R olla Bldg.
Rolla Bldg.
Rolla Bldg.
Rolla Bldg.
Rolla Bldg.
Rolla Bldg.
Rolla Bldg.
R olla Bldg.
Rolla Bldg.
Rolla Bldg.

FRENCH

Tuesday, May 28, 10: 10 A. M.

Rolla Bldg.

Cou rse No .

Tim e o f Ex am i nati on

201E
201 F
201G
201H
ZOil
210
215
302
307
310
3 1I
3 18A
318B
318C
322A
322 B
325A
325B
336
344
350
35 1
3 58
365
383
401
409

Friday , May 24, I :00 P. M .
Thur sday, May 23, 10: 10 A. M.
Monday 1 May 27, I :00 P. M.
Saturday, May 25, 10: 10 A. M.
Thursday, May 23, 3: 10 P . M .
Thur sday, May 23, 3: 10 P. M.
Monday, May 27 , I :00 P. M.
Monday, May 27, 10: 10 A. M.
Monday, May 27, IO: 10 A. M .
Tuesday , May 28, 10:10 A.M.
Thur sday, May 23, 3: IO P. M .
Thur sday , May 23, I :00 P. M.
Monday , May 27, 8 :00 A. M .
Saturday, May 25, 10: 10 A. M.
Tuesday, May 28. 10: 10 A. M.
Sa turda y, May 25, 10: 10 A. M.
Monday , May 27 , 10: 10 A. M.
Thu rsday, May 23, 10: 10 A. M.
Th ursday, May 23, 1:00 P. M.
Friday , May 24, l :00 P. M.
See In structor
Saturday, May 25, 1:00 P. M.
Saturday, May 25, 1 :00 P. M .
Tu esday 1 May 28, I :00 P. M.
Monday , May 27, I :00 P . M.
Thur sday, May 23, 10: 10 A. M .
Tu esday, May 28, 8:00 A. M.

105
!ZIA
121B
12 I C
121D
121E
l2IF
121G
171A
17 lC
201A
201 B
203A
203B
203C
21 IA
21IB
2IIC
221A
221 B
22 IC
221D
251A
251B
25lC
343
381
411

Thursda y, May 23, 10: IQ A. M.
Monday , May 27, 10:10 A. M.
Tu esday, May 28, 3: 10 P . M.
Tu esda y, May 28, 3: 10 P. M.
Sat urday , May 25, 1:00 P.M .
Friday, May 24, 1:00 P. M.
Thur sday, May 23, 10:10 A.M.
Saturday , M ay 25, 10: 10 A. M.
Friday , May 24, 10: 10 A. M.
Friday , May 24, 10: 10 A. M.
Saturday , 1'vlay 25, 1:00 P. M.
Thur sday 1 May 23, 10: IO A. M.
Thur sday , May 23, S:00 A. M.
Saturday, May 25, I :00 P. M.
Thur sday , May 23, 8:00 A . M.
Friday , May 24, I :00 P. i\L
Th ursday, May 23, 3:10 P. ~I.
Thursday , May 23, 3:10 P . M.
Monday , May 27, 8:00 A. M.
Tue sday, May 28, 3: 10 P. fvl.
Tue sday, May 28, 3: 10 P. i'Vl.
Tuesday , May 28, 8:00 A. M.
Saturday, May 25, 3: 10 P. M.
Thur sd ay , May 23, 10:IOA . M.
Saturday, May 25, 3:10 P .M .
Thur sday, l\·l:ly 23, 3: 10 P. M.
I.
Thursday , May 23, 1:00 P. l\<
Friday 1 May 24, 10: IO A. M.

51
102
103
302
303
304
307
404
40 6

Thur sday , May 23, 8:00 A.1\ 1.
Thur sday , May 23, 8:00 A. M.
Friday , May 24, 8:00 A. M.
Saturday , i\-Iay 25, 1 :00 P. l\ l.
i\fonday , May 27, I :00 P. 11'1.
Th ursday, l\la y 23, I :00 P. j_\,I_
Friday , Ma y 24, I :00 P. i\l.
Monday, I\fay 27 , 8:00 A. i\T.
Frid:1y, l\Tay 24. ! :00 r. l\f.

113A
1138
l 13C
251
255
28 1
303
307
309
311
343
353
357
363
385
40 9
4!5
4 20

Monday , May 27 1 8:00 A. M.
Monday , May 2 71 I :00 P. it.
Friday , May 24, 3: 10 P. M.
Friday , May 24, I :00 P. M.
Saturday, May 25, 1 :00 P. M.
T hursday , May 23, 1 :00 P. l'\'l.
Monday , May 27, 1:00 P. M .
Monday , May 27, 8 :00 A. M.
Saturday, May 25, 10: 10 A. M.
Saturday, May 25, 1 :00 P .1vl.
Friday 1 May 24, I :00 P. M.
Saturday, May 25, I :00 P. M.
Saturday , May 25, I :00 P . M.
Thur sday, M ay 23, 10: !0 A. M.
Thur sday, .i\fay 23, 1 :00 P. M.
Friday , Ma y 24, 8:00 A. M.
Thur sday, May 23, IO: 10 A. M.
Frida y, May 24, 3: 10 P. M.

MECHANICAL

3
4
401

Thur sday , ~fa y 23, 1:00 P. M .
T uesday , May 28, I :00 P. M.
Friday , May 24, 1 :00 P. NI.
Sa turd ay, May 25, 10: 10 A. M.
iWonday, l\fay 27, I :00 P . M.

Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla

Bld g.
Bldg .
Bldg .
Bldg .
Bldg .

Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla

Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg.

Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Roll a
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
R olla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla

Bldg .
Bldg .
Bldg .
Bldg .
Bldg.
Bldg .
Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg.

R olla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla

Bldg.
Bldg.
Bld g .
Bld g.
Bldg.
Bld g.

SPAN ISH

4

Friday , llfay 24, l :00 P. M.
Saturday, lviay 25. I :00 P. M.
l\1onday, May 27, 8 :00 A. M.
Saturday, May 25, 10: l0 A. M.
ECONOM ICS

lOOA Thu rsday, 1\1ay 23 1 l :00 P . M.
I00B Monday , l\fay 27, 8:00 A. M .
IOOC Saturday, May 25, 1.00 P. M.
IO0D Monday , i\fay 27, I :00 P. M .
IO0E Saturday, May 25, 10: 10 A. M.
!00F Thur sday , May 23, 3: IO P. M.
IO0G Tu esday, May 28, 10: IO A. M.
201A Saturday, May 25, I :00 P. M.
201 8 Friday , May 24, I :00 P. M.
201C Saturday, May 25, 10: IO A. M.
20ID Thur sday , May 23, 3: 10 P. M.
314
Monday , May 27, 8:00 A. M.
3!5
Saturday , May 25 1 I :00 P. M.
33 1
Thursday , May 23, 3: 10 P. M.
356
Thur sday, May 23 1 10: 10 A. M .
HISTORY

160A
160B
160C
160D
!60 E
!60F

Thur sday, May 23, I :00 P. M.
Monday , May 27 , 8:00 A. M.
Fri day, 1•fay 24, l :00 P. M.
Thur sday, ·May 23, IO: 10 A. M.
Tu esday, May 28, 10: IO A . l\'l.
Monday , May 27, IO: 10 A. M.

153

Monday,

PSYCHOLOGY

May 27 1 1:00

r .:M.

Rolla Bld g .

RELIGION

EE

103
105
107
109
115
117
! I9

Sa turday , May 25, 10: IO A. M.
Tu esday, illay 28, I :00 P. M.
Thur sday , May 23 1 3: IO P. M.
Tu esday , i.V
lay 28, I :00 P . M.
Friday , Ma y 24 1 3: 10 P. M.
Tu esd~y, May 28, 8:00 A. M.
See rnstructor

18 1

T uesday, May 28, 8:00 A. i'vl.

Ba ptist Cen ter
Baptis t Center
St. Pat. Schoo l
St. Pat. School
Methodist Churc h
St. Pat. School

SOCIOLOGY

21
22
73A
738
73C
73D
73E
110
20 1A
20 1B
ZOIC
20 ID

H all
H all
Hall
Ha ll
Hall
Hall
Ha ll
Ha ll
Ha ll
Hall
Hall
Hall
H all
Hall
Hall
H all
H all
Hall
Hall
Ha ll

Harri s
Harris
Harri s
H a rris
H arris

Hall
H all
Hall
Hall
Hall

ENGINEER ING

102 Old Ca fe
112 Phy s.
102 Old Cafe
102 Old Cafe
Ill Phy s.
107 Min.
112 Phys .
217 Fu!.
105 E. E.
105 E. E.
107 Min.
107 Min .
112 Phys .
201 M. E.
112 Phys.
101 Old Cafe
IOI , 103 Old Cafe
IOI, IQ3 Old Cafe
Ml , M . E .
107 Min.
107 Min.
206 Nor .
217 Ful.
122 Min.
217 Fu!.
212 Fu!.
211 Ful.
21 1 Fu\.
See
See
See
Old
Old
Old
Old
Old
Old

In structor
Tnstru ctor
In stru ctor
Met. Bld g.
Met. Bldg.
Mei. Bld g.
~l et. Bldg .
ille1. Bldg .
,let. Bldg.

METALLU RGY

102 Old Cafe
217 Fu!.
217 Fu!.
217 Fu!.
102 Old Cafe
217 Fu!.
212 Fu!.
217 Fu\.
102 Old Cafe
G 10 Fu!.
21 I Fu!.
211 Fu!.
212 Fu!.
217 Fu!.
2 12 Fu!.
103 Fu!.
21 I Fu!.
2 11 Fu\.

MILITARY

40A
40C
40E
40G
40 T
40J
40K
40M

Saturday , May
Sa turd ay, May
Saturday, May
Saturday , May
Sa tur day, May
Sa turda y, May
Sa turda y, May
Saturday , May

25, 3: 10 P. M.
25, 3 : 10 P. M.
25, 3: 10 P. M.
25, 3:10 P. M.
25, 3: IO P. M.
25, 3:10 P. M.
25 1 3 : 10 P. M.
25, 3: 10 P. M.

104 Phy s.
102, 206 Nor.
107 Min .
114 C. E .
114 C.E.
102 Old Cafe
114 C.E.
102 Old Cafe

MINING

100
141
2 19
230
231
24 1
247
257
270
285
307
322
327
386
430
437

Thursday , May 23, 1 :00 P. i\I.
Saturday 1 May 25, I :00 P . M.
Frid ay, May 24, l :00 P . M.
Saturday, .May 25, IO: 10 A. M.
).Ion day , May 27, 8:00 A. i\I.
Thur sday, i\Iay 23, I :00 P. l\f.
F riday , ?\lay 24 1 I :00 P. M.
M onday, i\lay 27, 1 :00 P. lid .
T hursday, i\lay 23, IO: 10 A. M.
:\londay , May 27, l :00 P.11'1.
T uesday , 1\fay 28, 8:00 A. M.
Frid ay, i\Jay 24, I :00 P. i\1.
Thursday, i'-lay 23, I :00 P. i\l.
Thursday, l\lay 23, IO: 10 A. i\l.
Thursday, i\Iay 23, I :00 P. M.
See Instructo r

21
25
141
251
.111
32 1
341
35 1
357
37 I
381
403
405
413
451
455
463

Saturday, i\Ia y 25, 8:00 A. l\l.
Saturday. i\1ay 25, 8:00 A. i\l.
Thur sday, i\lay 23, l :00 P. l\L
Saturday, i'-lay 25, 8:00 A. i\t.
Saturday, i\Iay 25, I :00 P. i\l.
i\londay , l\Iay 27, l :00 P. i\L
Thur sday, i\1ay 23, 1:00 f'. i\I.
Thur sday, ".\fay 23, 10: 10 A. M.
Frid ay, ?-.lay 24, I :00 P. "1\
J.
i\londay , i\lay 27, 10: 10 A. M.
Tue sday, :\la y 28, I :00 P . l\1.
Friday , i\lay 24, I ;00 P. 1\1.
Thur sday , i\fay 23, to: 10 A.1\I.
:Monday, i\lay 27, 8:00 A. i\1.
Saturday, l\Tay 25, iO: 10 A. i\I.
i\fonday , i\fa y 27, 8:00 A. l\I.
l\Jonday , Ma y 27, I :00 P . 11.

117
117
117
122
117
111
111
117
117

:Min.
Min.
Min.
Min.
Min.
i\lin.
Min.
Min.
Min.

ill

l\lin.

107
122
122
111
117

I\Iin.
1\1in.
i\1in.
i\Jin.
l\Iin.

See
See
209
See
209
111
208
Ill
209
111
209
202
202
202
202
207
207

ln structor
In structor
Phys.
In structor
Phys.
Ph ys.
Phvs.
Phys.
Ph ys.
Phys.
Phys.
Phys .
Phys.
Phys.
Phy s.
Phy s.
Phy s.

PHYSICS

Rolla Bldg.

MATHEMATICS

i\Ion day, May 27. 10: IO A. i\I.
Thur sday 1 ".\fay 23, 8:00 A. i1.
Thur sday, i\Iax 23, 8:00 A. M.
Friday, i\'1ay 24, 8:00 A. i\1.
Frid ay, l\-lay 24, 8:00 A. M.
Fri d.:y, i'day 24, 1 :00 P . I\1.
Frid~y , May 24, 10: IO A. M.
Friday, May 24, IO: 10 A. M.
Fri day, i ,Jay 24 1 3: IO P. M .
Friday , l\fa y 24, IO: IO A. M.
Friday , 1\Iay 24, I :00 P. "1\
1.
·i\1onday , May 27, 10: 10 A. M.
Thur sday, J.Way 23, I :00 P. i\1.
i\Ionda y, i\Iay 27, 8:00 A. M .
Sa turday , :i\fay 25, I :00 P. "1\
1.

Roo m

Ha rris
H arris
Harris
H arris
Harris
Harri s
Harri s
Harris
Harri s
Harris
Harris
Harris
Harris
Harri s
Harri s
Harris
Harris
Harri s
Harris
Harris

MECHANICS

GERMAN

ELECTRICA L ENGINEERING

31
41A
41B
41C
133A
1.33B
3C
1SA
J3 5B

Course No.

ENGLISH

CIVIL ENGINEERING

IA
IB
IC
ID
SA

EXAMINATION

GEOLOGY

CHEMISTRY

I
3A
3B
3C
3D
7
9
221
223
241
243
33 1
345
385
387
423
437
443
485

PAGE 5

Harris H all
See 1nstructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See In structor
H arris Hall
Harris H al l
Harris H all
H arris Hall
H arris Hall
H arris H all
Harr is H all
H arris Hall
H arr is H a ll
Harri s Hall
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1

Ass t Registrar
Attends 49th

Tau Beta Pi Holds
InitiationBanquet
Tau Beta Pi, the national engineering honorary
society , is
proud to announce that the following men were initiated into
th e Missouri Beta Chapter last
Sunday, April 28:
Jam es E. Adams, Jam es J . Anderson, Gary E. Boye r, Kenn eth
E. Buttr y, George E. Ca mpbell ,
Jr. , Rud y l\I. Chitt enden , Lamy
J. Chopin , Jr. , Ca lvin B. Cobb,
J ohn D. Corrigan,
Fred M.
Dickey , Michae l W. Devaney ,
C urti s W. Dodd , Clarenc e
A. Ellebra cht , Jr ., Henr y E.
Fischer , Rollie R. H erzog, J ames
L . Hill , Donald R. Kell ey, Rob ert
L . Lane , William D . Lar son, Harry J. Leam y, Wen Jiang Lin, Edwin K . Malm gre n, Richard L.
Martin , Virgil E. M eredith , Grover D. Mor ga n, Jr. , Warren R.
Neede ls, Ly le L . Pruitt , Jame s D .
Philp ott , J o Lisle R eed , Richard
E. Rob erts, Pau l Rohmall er ,
Owen D. Rud e, Ra y mond H .
Schaffart , Willi am Scholle, David
J. Seymour , J ohn D . Smart , Leslie D. Stapleton, Kent W. Swearingen, John C. Thornton, Delmar
E. Tunnell. Jo ey Keith Tuttle ,
Rob ert U. Unternaehrer, J ames
F. Wad e, Clar ence R . W arnin g,
Rona ld R. Willi a ms, K enneth J .
Wulfert,
Jr., John D. Zieba ,
Harold E. Zimnick, Jr. , and Alan
D. Zunkel.
Honorary

tween Engineers and Scienti sts ."
H enry Fischer won the Better
Government Essay conte st for his
paper "T he Engineer's Role in
Government."
The se essays will
now be entered in the national essay competi lion.
National

Secretary

Speaks

The spea ker a t the banquet was
:\Ir . R. H . 1agel, national sec retary-treasurer
of Tau Beta Pi.
Mr. Nagel discussed the coming
nationa l convenlioi,, lo be held in
Rolla next fall. He also spoke
briefly on " The purposes, func tion s, and respo nsibilitie s of an
honor society." The purpo ses are
" To mark in a fittin g manner outstanding students " and " foster a
spirit of liberal cult ure. " An engineer must not on ly be comp etent in his techn ical field , he must
under stand people. Th ese purposes separate honorary societi es
from other soc ieties in general.
One of the functions is to grant
honorary
memb ership to outstandin g engineers, as an example
for you nger engineers. One fina l
point was that s uperior students
must accept the responsibility
which follows superior attainment.

Lauren A. Peter son , Assistan t
Registrar, attended the 49t h Annual :\f eeling of the American Association of Collegiate Registrar s
and Admissions Officer s in New
York City, Ap ril 16 through 19.
Nearly 700 colleges and universities were represented by more
than 1,000 educationa l admini strator s.
Among the featured
speakers were D. Logan Wil son,
Pre sident of the Ame rican Council on Educa tion; And rew W.
Cordier, former execut ive assistan l to the Secretary Genera l of
the United Na tions and now Dean
of the Schoo l of International Affairs of Columbia Univers ity; and
Dr. H any D. Gideonse , pres ident
of Brooklyn College of the City
Univer sity of New York.
Included on the program were
special workshops and panels
dea ling with such topics as Secondary Schoo l-College Articulation, Lega l and Ethica l Responsibilities of Re gistrar s and Admissions Of ficers, Prob lems of America ns St udyin g Abroad;
an d
Schola rships and Financ ial Ai<ls .

NOTICE
The Traffic Safety Committee has announced that
any
student
so desiring
may bring an automobile
to Rolla from
the 13th
of May through the en d of
the semester for the pur pose of transporting
their
belongings
home . A student bringing an automobile to Rolla should report
lo building T-7 and obtain
a Rolla courtesy sticker .

(C ontinued From Page J)
through Fourth Class . For seve ral years the Rollamo has been
ranked Secon d Class a nd Bob and
his staff are making an attempt
to bridge the gap and become a
Fir st
Class
or All-American
yea rbook.
The ye:irbook format remains

(Author of " I Was a Teen-age Dwarf," "The Many
Loves of Dobie Gilli s," etc.)

HOW TO SEE EUROPE
FOR ONLY $300 A DAY: NO. 2
Last week we discussed England , the first stop on the tour of
Europe that every American college student is going to make
this summer. Today we will take up your next stop-France,
or the Pearl of th e Pacific, as it is generally called.
To get from Eng land to Fran ce, one greases one's body and
swims th e English Channel. Similarly, to get from France to
Spain, one greases one's body and slides down the Pyr enees.
And , of course, to get from Fran ce to Switzerland , one greases
one's body and wriggles through th e Simplon Tunn el. Thu s, as
you can see, the most import ant single item to take to Euro1,e
is a va lise full of grease.
No, I am wrong. The most import ant thing to take to Europe
is a valise full of Mar lboro Cigarette s- or at least as many as

BULOVA ACCUTRON

0
OMEGA WATCHES
DIAMONDS & ENGRA V ING
WATCH REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street

w·1n"

l\Ir. J ack T ay lor, Pas tor of
Ridgeview Chri stia n Chur ch will
give a talk "Wh y You Ca n' t
,vin " at the tud ent Union offee H our on Wedn esday, l\Iay I S,
a t 2 :30 p. m. in the Stud ent
Un ion Ballroom. This promi ses to
be one of the most inter estin g
cof fee hours th e tud ent
nion
has ever presented. l\Ir. T ay lor
is going to lecture on and demonstrate gamb ling tec hniqu es, ca rd
tricks , gimmicks used in ga mblin g
cas inos, such a th e psychological
effect of th e music used in casinos, and "Wn y You Can't Win ."
This will be one of fee Hour yo u
won't want to miss.

basica lly without
flour ish , as
befits the school background, but
incorporates more prec ise methods
of layout, in compli ance with
past ACP criti cisms. The dedica tion theme will ca rry through as
it is shown th e schools advance
under Dean Wilson.
The editor prom ises a little va riety in the usually solemn cover
design this year.

BY L. G. BALFOUR CO .
Both Old and Ne w Styl e

"WhyYou
Can,t

3, 1963

M. S. M. Class Rings

Member

At thi s sa me initiat ion l\Ii sso uri
Beta of Tau Beta Pi bestowed
honor a ry memb ersh ip upon I srael
H . Lovett , Profe sor Emeritus of
Electrica l Enginecrina for his outstanding contributions
lo engineerin g .
Following the initiation a banquet in honor of the new initiate s
was held at th e Lions Den . At
thi s tim e the winners of the pledge
essay contest were announc ed.
Joey Tuttl e was awarded first
plac e in the regular essay contest for his paper " Relation s Be-

Annual Meeting

FRIDAY , MAY
ROLLAMO

LET YOUR CHECl(8OOl('S MANY
MESSENGERS SAVE YOUR TIME
. . . and steps. While you stay home and relax . ..
the checks for all your bills go merrily on their way
. . . via the mail route .
Open a checking account with us soon and discover
how convenient
this low-cost way of handling your
personal
finances can be.

ROLLASTATEBANK
Main Office:
210 West 8th

Drive-In :
Rucker Ave . & Hwy. 72

~ -3
1/l;t11!f!tG£
ie {rzftoc/uctd
lo(rd'l!Ct
the customs regulat ions will allow. And if by chance you hould
run out of i\larl bros in Europ e, do not despair . That familiar
red and white i\larlboro package is as omnip resent in Europe
as it is in all fifty of th e United States. And it is th e same
superb cigarett e you find at home- th e same pure white filter,
the same zestful, mellow blend of tobaccos preceding the filter.
Thi s gem of the tobacconist's art, this prodigy of cigarette
engineering, was achieved by i\larlboro's well-known research
team-Fred Softpack and Walter Fliptop- and I, for one, am
grat eful.
But I digress. We were speaking of Fran ce-o r the Serpent of
the :--ile, as it is populHrly termed.
Let us first briefly sum up the histo ry of Franc e. The nation
was discovered in 1066 by i\fad ame Guillot ine. Th ere followed
a series of costly wars with Rchleswig-1-lolste in, the Cleveland
Indians, and Jean Jacques Rousse,1u. Stability finally came to
this troubled land with the coronatio n of :llar shal Foch, who
married Lorraine Alsace and h,1d three children: Flopsy, Mopsy,
and Charlemagne. This late r became known as the Pet it Trianon.
i\lars hal Foch - or the Boy Orator of the Platte, as he was
affectionate ly called - was succeeded by >,'apoleon, who introduced shortn es. lo France. Unti l >,'apoleon th e French were
the tallest nation in Europe. After :--apoleon most Frenchmen
were able to walk comfortablv unde r cnrd tab les. This later
became known as the ll unchb,;ck of :--otre Dame.
:--apolcon, after his defeat by Credit ~lobilier, was exiled to
Elba, where he made the famous state ment , "Able \\ 'Us I ere I
saw Elba." This sentence reads the same wheth er you spell it
forward or backward. You can also spell i\lar lhoro backward 0rohlram. Do not, however, try to smoke ~lurlboro backward
because that undoes all the pleasure of the finest cigarett e made.
After :--apoleon's de:1th the French people fell into a great fit
of melancholy, known a~ the Loui:,;i:lll:lPur chase . For o,·er a
centu ry en :•ryonc sat :tround mopin~ uncl refusing hi::; food.
This torpor was not lifted until Eiffel built his famous tower,
which made cvrrylmdy p;ip;p;
lc so hard thut today Fran ce is the
µ;uyc:-tcountry in Europr.
Each night the colorful nati,·es gathe r at sidewalk cafes and
shout ''( >1>la-la !'' a:-. :\laurice ('he,·alicr prome n!.ld e~ down tlic
C'h:unps Ely:-r(•:,;:,;winµ;inµ:hi:,; malacca cane. 'T'hr n, tired hut
happy, r\ ·pryone _g:orsto the Lou,·r for howl~ of onion soup .
The prinC'ipnl industry uf France i:-.ca:-:hing traveller~ checks.
\\'ell ,ir, I )(UC" that', all you need to know about Fran ce.
:--ext week we will, isit the Land of the :llidnii;ht Sun - Spain.
( ltl63 i\ l U'I:~hulmt\ll

*

*

*

Next we ek, el'e ry u·eek, th e bes t cigare tte you can buy th e
whole u•orld o r:e r is filler-tipped
1U arlboros - sofl pack o r
Flip-Top box - you gel a lo/ lo like.
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Independents Progress
Despite Difficult Size

re Precise • ut
methods
_complian
:isms.Thce With
e
1ca.
carryth ded'
e SCh~Jroughas
~on. s advance
The Independents organizat ion
ar
omises
.allysolelltlevar. on the School of Mines campus
mncover has finally reached a degree of
·.
maturity in campus li fe. After
several yea rs of difficulti es,
caused to a great degree by its
size, the Independents are now
contributi ng vitalizin g ideas in
the areas of academic, social, and
publicity work.
Estab lished as the independent
man's voice on campus, this or-
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th e Stud ent Council are as follows: Seniors; Denny Meehan ,
Ron ald Henson, Dale Marshall,
Jerr y Kett ler, Bob Cope, Larry
Gilmar tin , Rod ger Perl ; Junior s :
Kelly Martin , Kenneth Kamman,
Bill Ha gan, Bo Jun g, Bob Pierson, Dave Layton ; Sophomor es;
Al Spencer , Bill Ovca , J. Callisto.
The new Student Counci l alternate member s are: Seniors; Ron
Rusch, Lou Corte lyou, Ja ck Sutterlin , Bob Kaiser , Jerry Davi s,
Jere Callisto, Ralph Farber ; Juniors; Pete Balser, Bob Maddin g,
Nich less,
Herzog , Art
Kurt
George Carr , Richard Fisher ; Sophomores; J ohn Solook, Al Pon nwitz , J ay Peterson.
The St. Pat 's Board member s
elected at the meetin g were: Kelly Martin , Dave Layton , Bill

AIChE Elects
Officersfor
Semester
Coming
At the regular meeting of th e
America n In stitute of Chem ical
Engineers April 24, election of officers was held. Paul DeM ay was
elected Pr esidenl. Other officers
were Vice-president Jim Chri ste n,
Secreta ry Tom Hr astich, Trea s urer Bill McCracken and reporter
Kent Horner. In th e act ivit ies
that followed ti,e elections, the
new a.dmin istrati on show ed a new

De nni s Worley presents

fir st and second place blood drive troph ies

of Phi Alpha and Phi Kappa Theta.
to representatives
ization reached an all-time
11:an
sp irit tha t should urge th e AIChE
high membership during the fall
on to more int eres ting me etings in
semester of over 850. As a rethe com ing semes ter.
sult better social activities , more
Aft er the business portion of
school improvement policies, and
the meeting, Dick Mil ler pre sentseveral community projects have
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS
ed his paper on Fluidization which
come about through Ind ependent
he will prese nt May 4 at the AICComplete Bachelor Laundry Service
effort s.hE Regional Conventi on at FayEarly in the school year the anCorner 7th and Rolla Streets
ettvill e, Arkansas.
nual fall outing took on a new
Th e rest of the evenings protwist. Spiced with some imaginagram consisted of a movie "S tor y
tive ideas, the outing featured new Hagen.
ALSO FEATURING
of a Sta.r " put out by Te xaco. It
At the conclus ion of the meet- dealt in an interes ting mann er
events , canoe jou sts and tug-ofNew Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry
wars between the var ious eating
ing, the movie North By North- with th e produc tion and marketclubs and the dorms. The Fiftyproducts.
leum
petro
of
ing
sent.
pre
all
to
shown
west was
Niners won this first of wnat most
members hope will be a yearly
event. The Spring Outing is now
being planned.
Ju st before Christmas the Independents offered a helpin g
hand to those less fortunate than
themselves with their Chr istmas
Children irom Rolla and
party.
several surrounding communities
were given a premature Chri st mas with gifts and good will
which they would not have had
otherwise.
On campus Ind ependent Miners acted as guides on En gineers'
Day as well as other lesser occasions.
Socially the Independents certainly came of age this year. Aside from initiating grea t parties
at the Lion 's Den on Homecoming, Military Ball and St. Pat 's
weekends , the Independents won
third place in the St. Pat 's Float
Contest , and the Shamrock 's
candidate was crowned St. Pat 's
Queen, 1963.
And in studen t government
MSM 's Independents have three
men on the Studen t Union Board
and three in the top offices of
the Stud ent Council. In addition ,
many stimu latin g ideas hav e been
provided through Ind ependent
members of the S. U. Board and
the Student Council.
Of course, much of what has
been accomplished this year by
the student government organizations has been due, to a large
extent , to an increased cooperation between the fraternilie s and
Ford Mustang,
Result: The experimental
the Independents. Finding a comlively 2-seater loaded with
mon intere st in school improvements and campus life, the two
features
significant engineering
factions have greatl y increased
MEET THE MUSTANG" IN THE METAL"
the effectiveness of student proJust under 13 feet long-weight, 1544 pounds, 400 to 700 pounds
jects .
In spect this exciting new automob ile
less than comparable models of popular imported sports jobswhile it's on display in the Student
Loo~ing into next year , the
chaldesign
interesting
the
of
representative
is
Mustang
the
U nion, from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Ind ependents see a greater role
on May 6.
lenges at Ford Motor Company. Unique ways of red ucing weight
for them selves in campus activiand
strength, to improve performance
without sacrificing
Special Mustang film and technical
ties and more cooperation in efpres entation will be held at 7:00 p.m.
economy, may stem from its design.
fecting school-imp rovement proin the Student Un ion, on May 6.
jects.
For example, seats are an integral part of the Mustan g's body,
The Independents held their readding structural ri gidit y. Brake, clutch and accelerator are
gular meeting on April 23, 1963.
mounted on a movable c lu ster which can be adjusted fore an d
The ma.in order of business being
aft (as can the steering wheel) to suit varying sizes of drivers.
the election of officers , and reto the Student
Other important features: low-drag, aerodynamic shape proven
presentatives
Council and St. Pat 's Board , for
in the wind tunnel; independent front and rear suspension; disc
the ensuing year.
front brakes; roll bar built as an integral part of the body / frame
The elected officers of the Instructure; hot V-4 engine mounted forward of the rear axle in
MOTOR COMPANY
dependents wete as follows: Pteunit with a 4-speed manual tran smission .
T he American Road, Dearborn, Michigan
sident, Denny Meehan; ViceThe Mustang is another example of how chal lengin g assignLEADERSHIP
ENGINEERING
WHERE
President , Bo Jung ; Secretary,
LT CARS
BETTER-BUI
YOU
BRINGS
ments met by our engineers and stylists help Ford Motor
Treasurer ,
Kamman;
Kenneth
Company maintain engineering leadership and provide new
Bob Pierson; Sergeant at Arms,
id eas for the American Road.
Lou Cortel you .
The regula r members elected to

The LAUNDRY CENTER
•
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A NewPhaseHitsMSM-TheWomanEngineer
It seems as though the female
species has finally become a permanent reside nt at the Missouri
School of Mine s, and nobod y
see ms to know quit e what to do
with them. The Women's Residence H all see ms to firmly establish women students and they, for
better or worse, are going to be
here in greater and greater num bers from now on. But just what
are th ey? Actually, after you 0 et
to know th em, many of the MSM
coeds hav e quite feminine int erests such as sew ing, cooking, knitting , ballet dancing , and music.

Coed

Ve rsio n Bu ll Sessio n

But why pick thi s schoo l over
so me other school , even anoth er
school like Mizzou which offers
Engineering, or one of the Eastern
school s? One of the foreign women graduate students was sent
here by her gove rnm ent. Why
here? She ha d as ked for M . I. T.
but her gove rnment decided this
was the p lace. But the an swer
a lmos t always hea rd is mon ey.
They ca n get a good education in
th eir chosen fields here cheaper
than a nywhere else . Believe it or
not, man y parents recomm ended
thi s schoo l lo the coeds. The ir
reason ing is that th e schools like

1'ucke r

DAIRY

lur e of Eng ineeri ng
Why did th ey go into Engineering in the first place? Usually
the reason is that th ey became
int eres ted in science in high
school. They see m to see th e oppor tuniti es for high paying jobs
in new and interesting fields with
large chances for advancement.
It is tru e that they a re few in
numb er in th e profess iona l world
as ye t, but stop and th ink how
engineering has cha nged in the
past few years. With th e space
race, th e con~epl of th e engineer
in field boots sloggi ng through
miles of swam p has been rep laced
with him in a busines suit in an
air condit ioned off ice with a calculater or IBJ\I compu ter, working on so me infinitely sma ll part
of a g iga nti c new project. Th ere
is nothin g at a ll unattr ac tive
abou t thi s kind of work to an
int erested woman , especia lly the
high salary.
Ge neral Breakdown
Well, now we ha ve th e girls
here; what are th ey like and what
a re th eir op inions of the school
a nd of th e ma le student s? There
are 6 freshm en, 7 sop homor es, 3
jun iors, a nd 3 graduat e st uden ts,
a ll majorin g in engi neerin g, ma th ,
or sc ience. There is a lso a group
of freshm en and sophomores ma jorin g in unclass ified hum an ities.
The se are s tud en t 's wives , soldier's wives, a nd gir ls living in
th e near vicinit y of Rolla . The
coed's backgrounds are as var ied
as that of th e boys here. Th ey
come from nearbv states suc h as
i\li sso uri a nd [liin ois, from faraway states uch as New York ,

Inc .

<iJ
PRODUCTS

Rolla, Mi .. o uri

Ph o ne EM 4 -3700

1005 PINE ST,

PIZZA

PIZZA

LARGE & SMALL PIZZAS

Nice Surrou nd in gs
goes out a coupl e of times a week.
Th ey, like most everyone here ,
are too busy studyin g to live an
exci tin g Ii fe.
In th e school pape r recent ly,
we have been rea din g th e op inion s
of Min ers a bout the coeds on
ca mpu s, both pro and con, bu t

of women to the large numb er of
men th a t the women are her e lo
tr ap :; husband . Thi s has even
gone so far as a n instructor in the
humanitie s department
as kin g
three girls, d urin !{ class, whether
th ey were ac tt:ally her e to study
or mere ly huntin g a hu ba nd . In
spite of this , most of the girls
have a fairly high op inion of the
boys here. As one summ ed it up ,
" M ost are rea lly nice - th ere's
just a few obnoxious ones," a lth oug h a not her sta ted, " ome of
the boys here make the poorest
dates, because of their low regard
for girls."
Th e op inions abou t th e school
and the town seem to agree very

D octor : " You must avoid all
forms of exci tement.
Sturle nt: "C an I j ust look at
th em ?"

Dr. lri
Lithuan

·retting
ministe•
piuntrie
provinc

RITZ THEATRE
MOV IES ON W I DE SCR EEN

~try.

Accor

I trauma

mostsuc
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Hand
some

;iondete
Straum
stronge
'The Right Approach' precisio
Juli e t Prowse &
mentalle
Fra nkie Vau g hn
hissucc
- PLU Sbasicall,
'Comanche Station' manipu:
Rand o lph Scott & Nanc y Gat es of desig
onlvther
Sun ., Mon ., Tue s.
May 5-7
of·error
Sun day Continuous from 1 p. m.
degree
ne
techniq
'Sad Sack'
camera
o
J erry Lew is & Phy llis Kirk
(known
tc
- PLUas the S
'Ring -a-Ding
1:1euseo
Rhythm' sample~
ment,an
Chubby Checke r & Go ry Bonds
environ
We d ., Thurs.
May 8-9
Thewo
One Showi ng of Each Featur e
notlimi
Star ting a t 7: 15
trauma
'Damn the Defiant'
studyof
A lec Guinness & Dirk Bog ord e
metalli1
- PLUSThecor
metals
ar,
'12 to the Moon'
profess
Robert Montgome ry, Jr ., &
anddiss
To m Co nw ay
beenma
111111
111111111111111
111111111111111
1111111111111111111111111111111
de,·elop
1
ROLLA DRIVE IN
corrosio
S II OIVS START AT DUSK
mentson
1111111111111
11111 11
11111
1111
11111
11111111111
111
11111111111
111111111111 in /9IJ V
Fri., Sat.
May 3-4
continu
metalsas
'Carthage in Flames' hafnium
.
Anne Heywood & Jose Su ar e z
Fri., Sot .
May 3-4
Saturday Co11ti11uous from 1 p. m.

8~
HUI.I. DENDI
WESTERN
PANTS
ANDJACKETS
Dr ess-up westerns you'll
wea r with pr ide . Slim and
trim styling in heavy
weig ht, Sa nforized BULL
DENIM for men and boys.
They're long on wear and
easy care.

"
.
t.

paren_tC
thecn11
he rema
acquireI

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

\

RANDY'S MEN'S !'
and BOYS'
ONCEyQU TRY
IT YOU'LL BE A
COPENHAGEN
MAN FOR
GOOD!

finneo;;

Davis & Nan cy Ha dl e y
May 5-6

'Samson and Delilah'
Hedy Lamarr

& Victo r Mature

h e ~oy

May7

DOLLAR A CARLOAD

'The Great Impost er'

FREE DELIVERY

Tony Curtis & Edmon d O'Brien

EM 4-1583

al frate
~anquei
I that_
Straum
of )fetal
'3n hono

I

Gr ego ry Peck & Mor y Bodhom

Sun ., Mon .

5 to 12

OuTh

il!111a
)h

'To Kill a
Mockingbird'

Jomes

Saturday

Alp

MOV IES IN CINEMASCO PE
,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
Fri. Thru Wed .
May 3-8
Sund ay Fe atur e Shown
1 :30 , 4 : 15, 7 :00 , 9:25
Admi ss ion : Adults 75c ,
Childr e n 35c
BEST ACTOR AWARD WINNER

Also the LOUNGE SPECIAL

Thru Friday 6 to 1 A. M .

Initi

UPTOWN THEATRE

'Frontier Uprising'

CHEESE
ONION
HAMBURGER
SAUSAGE
MUSHROOM
PEPPERONI
HALF & HALF
COMBINATION

Dr.S

11
1111
11111
1111 1 11
1111 1111111111111111
111111111111111111
111111111111

-PLUS-

MINERS WELCOME

~

Latvia,th
Time for a Little Dive rsion

VAT-DYED

CH£KO

closely with th e ma le op inions.
" Th e technical part of the school
is good." Also, " You can learn
a whole lot mor e down he re than
at other schools becau se there's
not mu ch soc i;,_/ li fe."
Th e opinions of Ro lla as a
town were summed up quite nicely by a su:d ent here since J anuary, " I don 't like it so muc h ."

A beauty by th e name of
H enri etta
D ea rly loved lo wea r a tigh t
swea teh
Thr ee reason she had;
T o keep warm wasn 't ba d ,
But th e other reaso ns were
bettah .

Th ese authentic western
BUCKAROO pants and
jackets will never change
shade or shape.

THELOUNGE

Monday

FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1963
wha t do th e coeds think of the
boys?
\\'ith
perhaps a smal l
amount of egotistica l pride , the
standard opinion of th e j\J iner is
that because of th e small number

me."

Dairy Company,

QUAUTY

103 W . 10 th St.

Mizzou are party schoo ls, while
here students come to learn. As
one coed put it, " If I went lo
Mizwu, when I grad ua ted I'd
have to look for a job, but going
here the jobs will be looking for

Oh io, Lou isiana, and even frnm
Indonesia and the Orient. Some
have work ed before, in occupations
ranging
from cosmetics
sa leslady to instructor in lifesaving , soda jerk, package wrapper ,
a nd th ere is even one going here
under the G. I. Bill. Even th eir
socia l lives, su rpri singly enoug h,
a re fairly average: some go out
almost every night , some n eve r
da te , but th e ave rage girl only

We d ., Thurs .

May 8-9

'The Devil at 4
O'clock'
Frank

Sinatra

& Spe ncer Tracy

current
explain
mostsat~
L"nqu
ofh~con
and inst
man~is
hasmad
the fiel
work.\\"
acti\'elif
Which
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letl/yevo
:
designs
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5Piratio
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Yes! The oth er day

Poorly,Gort!
The brutes
are worse

1 even caught one
to Eve! ...
But there's hope !
flle hired an expert
serpent exter mit18tor!
~"§'

than ever~

~

~1'--

9 ,A<-

eresm
On Tbursday , April 11, Alpha
likeit ce Jan.
somuch
." Sigma Mu, H onora ry Metallurgi-

---1enameof

weara tight

l

cal Fraternity , held an initiation
banquet at the Coloni al Village.
At that time Dr. Martin E.
Straumanis , Resea rch
Professor
of Metallurgy at MSM , was made
an honor ary member.

hehad;
wasn
't bad,
·easons
were

Dr. Straumani s was born in
Lithuania in 1898 in th e town of
Krettingen where his father was a
minister. At that time the Baltic
countrie s were Imperial Ru ssian
pro vinces. In 1906 he returned to
Latvia , the native country of his
Ju mu.stavoidaU parents. Gradua.tin g in 192 5 from
·ment.
the University of Latvi a in Rig a ,
t lockat he remained until 1927 when he
an l ju.s
acquired his Doctorate in Chemist ry.
·1111111111111111111111111
mn
111111111
Durin g WW II th e Baltic countrie s became th e battle field for
C!NEMASCOPEGerman a nd Russian troop s; and
following the cours e of many of
11111
111111111111
nm
1111111111111111
11
Lat via 's int elligent sia , Dr. Str a uMoy3-8 mani s and his famil y fled to Ger·atureShawn
man y in 1944 . Settlin g in Geri, 7:00,9:25
many , he joined the staff of the
: Adults75c
In stitute Fur Metallchemie a.t the
ren 35c '
Univer sity of Marbur g. Then in
~ WAR
D WINNER a new move, thi s time to the
State s. Dr. Straumanis , in Decemb er of 194 7, jo inej th e staff of
M SM , where he ha s since held the
& Mary Badhom post of Re sea rch Profe ssor of
111111111111111111111111111111111m
m
Metallurg y .

THEATRE

Eppel sheimer. Prof essor of Metallurgical Engineering at MSM presented a talk on "C reativ ity". The
talk includ ed the resu lts of va riou s
stud ies made to determine what
qualities seem to be associated
with creat ivity and to what degree people in va.rious prof essiona l
groups pos sessed th ese qualitie s.
It was pointed out that whereas
10 percent of the people receiv ing
under graduate
degrees in
the
sciences go on to gra.duate stud ies,
less than 1 percent of th ose receivin g

under graduate

engineer-

Prospectors
Club
ElectsOfficers
ForComing
Year
The annual election of Prospectors Clu b officers for the coming yea r was held at the regular
monthl y meeting April 19. The
followin g men were elected officers : Rod ger l' erl , pre sident ;
Robert Richn er , vice president;
Bill Ja cobs, secretar y-tre as urer ;
Bob Peirson , busi ness manager;
and Rick Schmidt , intramural
man age r.

ing degrees do so. The reason for
this m'a y be the lack of a wide
ra nge of inter est exhi bited by
most engineering students , since a
wide range of inter ests is cons idered a quality of creati vity.
Six students from the MetallurElected to the Board of Congica l Engineering
Departm ent
were initiated as regular member s. trol were Mike J ersa , Bill Wil son ,
They were as follows : Michae l F. R. T. Fisher , Albert Spence r , and
No lan , Char les E. Campbell , K en- ]. B. Peterso n. Barr y H euer and
neth C. Garland , Ralph J. He chet, Gen e Warr en were elected to the
Arthur 0. Ma rt el, and William E. G. D. I. Board of Governors; and
Accordin g to many aut hors , the Burchill. Mr. Campbe ll received Ron Hen son a nd Glenn Foss to
WIDESCREEN Straumani s technique has b<'.en the " Out standing Pled ge Awar d " . th e I. C. C.
most successf ul for X-ray preci111111111111111111111111111111111mu
Moy3-4 sion determinations and Professor
111
ous from1 p,m. Straumanis is referred to as the
st ron gest expnnen t of attaining
t
precision throu gh careful experimental techniques. By virtue of
Class Rings
FrankieVaughn his success in combining var ious
,USbasically simp le , but dexterious ,
Diamonds
manipulations with high precision
le
& NancyGates of design and construction , not
only the number but also the role
s.
May5,7 of errors has been reduced to a
011
s from 1 p,m. degree never before equa lled. The
715 Pine
Ph. EM 4-2142
technique consists of the use of a
camera of high precision design,
& PhyllisKirk
(known to many crystallographers
,USas the Straumani s camera), of
the use of a unique method of
ng
sample preparation
and placement , and of the rigid control of
r & GoryBonds
enviro nment conditions.
Moy8-9
The work of Dr. Stra umanis is
of EachFeature not limit ed to development of the
Straumani s techniqu e but include s
I of 7:15
stud y of growth mechanisms of
& DirkBogorde meta llic crys tals and eutectics.
The corrosion and deposition of
metals are also of intere st to the
1e
professor.
Numerous
corrosion
,ery, Jr., &
and dissoluti on experiments have
TomConway
been made with the purpose of
1111111111111111111111111111111111111
development of a unified theory of
corrosion.
Dissolution
experiments on metal s in acids star ted
RT AT DUSK
in 1923 with zinc and ha.ve been
1111111111111111
111111111111111111111
continued to the present with such
Moy
metal s as titanium , zirconium ,
hafnium , and thorium. It was confirmed that the theory of local
I & JoseSuarez
currents , impro ved and enlarged,
explains
corrosion
phenomena
most satisfactorily.

lockingbirdi

THE BUSYBEELAUNDRY
& SANITONEDRYCLEANER
S
ARTHUR GODFREY SAYS:
cleaning, go SAN ITO N El"

"for more than just dry-

FLUFF DRY ___
_

l lc lb .

1 Day Service No E xtra Charge
DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS ---·--------·---- ·------·-·-·-- ·--··---- 25c
SLACKS

--·--·-··-··-······--·--

SUITS ---·-- ·-·-- -· ----------- $1.1 O

55c

(C ash and Carry-Small

Extra fo r Pickup and D&livery )
CALL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
For That Prof essional Service, "It's the Place to Go."
14th and Oak
Phone: EM 4-2830
Faulkner and 72 - EM 4-1124

FREE PARKING

HEATRE
1

For the Finest m Jewelry

Approac
h)

Station)

FULLERJEWELRY

Sack'

Rhythm'

MAN
SIZE! '

PARTY TIME
IS FALSTAFF TIME

e Defiant'

Getthrifty
Falstaff
Party
Quarts

,us-- '
Moon

)RIVE
IN

3:

in Flames

,us--' '
Uprising

~
May5.6

ndDelilah'
' VictorMoMe

~

CARLOAD
'

. rinposter
•

d O'Brien

~
MaY
8-9

Unque st ionabl y, from a review
of his contributions to both theory
and inst rumentation , Dr. Straumanis is one of the figures who
has made a lasti ng impr ession on
the field of X-ray diffraction
work. With the continuance of his
active life devoted to the science
which is his forte , he will undoubtedly evolve many further valued
designs and discoveries , to the inspiration of his colleagues and the
benefit of mankind.
At the banquet Dr. Dan iel S.

it4o•c1ock'
ncerTro<Y

:111;~~1111111111111111111111m

Each One Serves
5 Full Glasses of
Sp eed St ick, the deo dor ant for me n! Rea ll y he lps
stop odor . One nea t dry stroke las t s a ll da y, goes
on so wide it protects almost 3 t im es the area of
a narrow roll -on track. No dr ip, n ever tacky!
Fast! N ea t! Man-size! Mennen Spee d Stick! 1C/

fM

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla, Mo.

All it takes is one clea n stroke daily!

TriangleCops Tennis
Doubles Championship
Trian gle frat ern ity pick ed up
36 additio nal in tra mu ra l po in ts by
nosing ou t De lta Sigma P hi in fo e
final match es o f the te nni s doubles compe ti t ion . T hese tw o cl ubs
we re also fina lists in las t ye a r 's
cont ests, howe ve r, th e res ult s were
j ust t he opp osit e D e!_
t a Sig
ca me in fir st a nd Tri a ngle sec ond .
Th e T ech Club took th e third
position , gai nin g 33 IM po in ts ,
a nd We sley wound up in fou rth
place. Acac ia a nd P hi Alpha tied
for fifth , whi le Sigma P i a nd Sigma Nu ti ed for se venth .
T ria ngle 's champ ion doubles
t ea m cons is ted of Dave Stege and
J ack Green e. Th e runn er-ups
from De lta Sig were R icha rd T er ry and R. H erzog.
Th e intramu ra l overa ll sta ndin gs ha ve not changed with th ese
add it ional po int s in clud ed . Sigma

N u is sti ll firs t with 1202 .75,
Te ch C lub second ( 1174. 75) ,
La mbda C hi t hird ( 1155 .75) ,
P hi
K app a
Th eta
fo ur t h
( 1136 .0),
Kapp
a Sig fifth
( 1106 .25 ), a nd Tr ia ngle sixth
( 1041.5).
Th e final s to ry on hor seshoe
s ingles and doubles is soon to be
writt en. On M ay 2, th e d oub le
pa irings a re :
D elta Sig vs . P i Kappa Alp ha ,
and Kappa Sig vs . winn er of T ech
Clu b -P hi Kap game .
On th e sa me da y the tea ms
play ing in singles a re :
Pr ospe ctors vs . Sigma N u , a nd
Kapp a Sig vs . P i K appa Alpha.
E ntri es for intram ural tra ck
a re due Ma y 8, an d the mee t will
be he ld on Ma y 14 a nd 16. Th e
36 hole golf m ed al tourn amen t
will ta ke p lace on Sa turd ay a nd
Sund ay , l\Ia y 4 a nd 5. Th e result s will be a nnoun ced nex t week.
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Brownand KauffmanLead MSM
As Miners Drop TrackContest
By Tom J oslin
T he M iner tr ack sq uad m et
a not her defeat in a meet wit h
Wes tmin ster Co llege a t Fu lto n on
W edn esda y , Apri l 24.
T y ing for Min er high p oint
ma n we re John Br own and Bi ll
Ka uff ma n with 10 point s ap iece.
B ill p lace d firs t in th e sho t p u t
and in th e d iscus eve nt s . Hi s dista nce for th e sho t was 44 feet 9
in ches , whil e he th rew th e discus
for a di stance of 124 feet 8.½
in ches . J ohn placed firs t in bot h
the one a nd two mil e ru n eve nts .
Hi s time for th e m ile was 4 min-

Baseball With Eyes???

Pa rt of th e color o f base ba ll is
pro vided by the sup er-d esc ript ive
j ar gon of th e game. Such phras es
as the " rad io bal l" ( th e b laz ing
ba ll th a t come s over the pla te so
fas t yo u can h ear it , but not see
it) and " th e ball wit h eyes " (a
ba se hi t that seems to " see " exa ctly th e right sp ot betwee n two
fielders) enliven tJ1e ga me for
man y a fan.
Accord ing to th e Vita lis Sport s
Service on e of th e comm on est
phr ases used tod ay to prai se a
hitter is a di sto rti on of wha t was
onc e a dero ga to ry t erm . Tod ay,
a " fair countr y hitt er " is a powe rful man a t ba t. Ori gin ally , th e
expres sion was " a count ry fa ir
hitter. " It was use d to describe ,
somewha t cond esce ndin gly, th e
mu scle-bound , un tut ored ba ts ma n
who appear ed in count ry fa ir
exh ibition s wh en base ba ll was
yo un g .

Sports in Review
The 1962 football season opened for
the Mine rs in l\•la rsha l D illon's home
town where th e Min ers bla nk ed St.

~lary of the Plains College 13-0. The
first I'vliners score came on a pass from

quarterback

Jay

Alford

to

Ricky

Schmitt. T he second on a driv e thro ugh

On October 6, the ?lliners played host

Gar y Koch kicked the ext ra point
brin ging ab out t he final score. Coac h
Gale Bull man made good use of his I 8
returnin g lette rm en in Lhis game. Th e
Min ers showed earl y in th e gam e what
was to be th e maj or of fensive weapo n
throu ghout the seaso n. Our qu a rt er•
backs attempt ed 21 passes in thi s
game . In the next ga me aga inst our
traditiona l rivals 1 t he \Vas hington l,; ,
Bea rs, Lhe Min ers went down to defeat

to the University o f T ennessee 's :.\lartin Bra nch as pa rt of th e Pa rent 's Day
fest ivities. Th e Min ers did n 1t br ight en
the day any 1 howeve r, as they lost their
third straig ht game wit h a score of

by a score of 33-20. A big reason for

♦

tn
THE AMATEUR ATHLETE
B y T om Johnson
M SM wit h its pro gra m of va rs ity an d intramu ra l spo rt s ha s a
great dea l to do with th e tra ining
o f amateur a thl etes . Th e a ma teur
is referred to ma nv tim es in ma ny
sports , perh aps most often when a
co nt rov er sy ove r th e s ta tu s of a n
indi vidua l ath lete. Th e term a mat eur has diff ere nt mea nin gs accordin g to th e spo r t to whi ch yo u
a re referrin g . In golf for ins ta nce
a man loses hi s am a teur stat us
on ly if he com pe tes, or teac hes
for mone y . On t he oth er ha nd an
a ma t eur tenni s pla ye r can ge t into rea l troub le eve n playin g a
matc h against a pro fess ional. In
golf, a prof ess ional may ga in
amate ur ra nki ng, whil e in skij ump in g a prof essional ca n rega in
his amate ur rankin g by refra in ing
from profe ss iona l com pe tit ion for
a certain num be r of yea rs. In
most sports th ough , once yo u become a p rof ess iona l, that yo u remain for eve r.
T he word a ma teur is used to
descr ibe a nov ice or a begin ner,
not only in spo rt s but a lso in ot her a ctiviti es . It is also use d, usua lly sa rcas t ica lly , to a ppl y to a nyone whose perform a nce is ind i fferent , crud e or fa r below s ta nda rd.
Fund a mentall y , it re fers to a ny
person who pa rti cipa tes in any
a t hl eti c end eavo r , or who teac hes,
wit hout mon eta ry co mpe nsa ti on.

burg, Ka nsas 1 only to lose 28·6. Ka nsas
Stat e T eacher s College 1 sporti ng 1 two
All•American linemen . simbp ly had too
much power for th e younger :.\l iner
T eam . T he lone Min er score ca me on
a 35 ya rd run by our powerful fullback ,
Bill Ka uffm a n.

the line by fullgack Bill Kauffman.

this defeat was pass int ercept ions made
by the Bea rs. Scores by the :.\l iners
were made on run s bv Ka uffm a n a nd
Voorhis, a pass from ·Alford to \\' argo
an d a sa fety. Thi s gam e broke a twoyea r strea k aga inst \\' ash U.
Next the ~·l iners traveled to Pitts·

T he wo rd it self is derived fro m
th e Lat in word, amator , which
means love r. It is lik ely tha t it
first was used soon a fte r th e daw n
of th e Chris ti an era, to d is tinguish
betw een the
Olymp ic Gam es
cha mpion s who refused to ca p ita lize on t heir fam e, and t hose who
went on tour s and d isp laye d th eir
prowe ss - for a p rice.
Aft er th e Olympi c ga mes were
aba ndoned , t he word. as fa r as
sport s wa s co ncern ed , cease d to be
use d. It is thou ght to ha ve be en
rev ived in 1788 a nd giv en its
p resent spe lling to se pa rat e " Gen tleman J ack " J ack son , ar istocrat ,
colleg ian , and box er, from the
hea vywe ight bar e kn uckl e fight er s
of hi s ti me .
T he oth ers fought for s ide bets
a nd sma ll pur ses put up by som ebody who wa nted to see a good
fight ; also the fight ers usua lly
di vided th e mon ey don a ted by
specta tors. J ac kson would m ake
no side bets , nor wou ld he sha re
in a ny of th e collected m oney.
It was po int ed out by J ackso n 's
ad mi rers th a t J ac kso n was a n
a mato r (am a teur ) of boxin g ; t ha t
he fought p rofessiona ls onl y beca use th ey had tau nt ed him a nd
belit tled the box ing skill he had
a cq uired whil e in college. Ja ck son sta nds as the firs t a nd on ly
amat eur to hold the h eavy weigh t
cham pionshi p o f th e wor ld .
A qu estion o ften br ought up
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28-18.
The ga me was an offensive batt le a ll
th e way with th e -:'11iners ga ining- 470

utes 4 1.4 seco nds , whil e he ra n
th e 2 mile in 10 minut es 39
seco nds .
J ohn Kin g an d R ay Mul len
we re not far behi.id th e lea d men
as th ey scor ed 9 ¼ an d 9 p oin ts
respecti vely . Kin g place d a fir st
in th e 44 0 ya rd run , was a m ember of the winnin g mil e relay
team, a nd p laced a seco nd in th e
2 20 ya rd das h for th e M iners .
M ullen pl ace d a first in t he po le
vau lt even t with a 12 foot jum p
a nd tied for first in th e hi gh
ju m p eve nt with a n oppo nent
fro m W es t mi nst er.
Ro ger Buec her wo n a fir s t in
th e jave lin throw eve nt by hur ling t he j ave lin 164 feet. Th a rp
a nd Dunn won first a nd seco nd
place s, respec ti vely , in the 880
ya rd run.
As menti oned pr ev iously , the
M in er mile relay t ea m , cons is tin g
of Mo ore, Th a rp , D unn , a nd
K ing, won its even t. I t ra n un-

old record for most passes cau ght in a
season by pulling in 34 passes clurin~
th e yea r.
Th e !Winers finished fifth in th e con·
ference beat ing out i\Jar yvillc, Th e
overa ll record of ?vIS!v[ was 2. 7.
Min ers receiving honors at the encl
of the seaso n were T erry \Va rgo a nd
J ay AJforcl bo th of whom were selected
for th e All·Co nference squad . J ay Alford rank ed nint h in forwa rd pass ing: in
th e '.\·at ional Collegia te At hlelic Bureau
Survey.
Th e !\l iners chance s look good in
1963 beca use of n,any returni ng lelt ermen. Also ma ny of th e freshmen have
a year of experience und er their bell
and should pro ve a tr emendous asset
this carni □ " seas
on

abou t collegiate a thl eti cs is whether th ey a re a ma teu rs or in realit y
p ro fessionals . St udent s here at
M SM can be ass ured , a nd pr oud
of t he fac t , that our at hl etes a re
tru ly amat eurs , pl ay ing on ly for
th e love of the s port.
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Westminster Downs
Miner Tennis Squad, 6-3
B y T om Joslin

The
M issour i M in er ten ni s
squad was defeated in a m ee t with
total yards to UTMB 462 yards.
We
stm
ins
ter Co llege a t Fult on on
The M iners next opened t heir )H AA
confere nce seaso n at Cape Girard eau . W ed nes da y , Ap ril 24 by th e sco re
Although Jay Alford broke three of 6 to 3 .
school record s dur ing th e game, the
Do n Ma son ope ned th e m eet
:Mi ners lost 23- 12. Th e records brok en for th e M iners , d efea tin g
Mo ine
by Alford were most passes att empted
in a gam e, most passes completed, a nd Greene of W es tmi nster 6-0 a nd
tota l yarda ge. Alford completed I 7 of 6- 2. Coach R ay M organ com ment s t hat D on is co ncen tra tin g
3 1 passes for 215 yard s.
:,JS:,J played host to Kirksville on better on t he ball and has imOctober 20. The Bulldogs, favored to proved hi s ga m e over h is pa s t few
win the conference cha mpionship,
pe rf orma nces by a n in crea s ed
ha nded the ) •li ners th eir four th str aight
defeat 40-0. The tale of defeat is writ- a lert ness .
In th e seco nd slot of the singles
ten in the total yar dage figures . Kir ksville 42 1 yard s to t11e !\li ners 14 7 ya rds. co mpe ti t ion, Kim T h ein lost to
Before a wildly cheering homecoming E. Sch ermer hor t of W es tmin ster
crowd, the Min ers broke th eir losing 6-4 an d 6-4 . Th ein star t ed out
str eak by trouncin g Maryv ille 23- ! 2.
winn ing bo th ga m es, bu t was
T his was th e first conference win for
M organ feels th a t
t he 1\Iiners this year. Th e a tta ck wa 5 overco me.
led once more by quart erback Alfor d Th ein could have won th e set if
who comp let ed 16 of 30 passes. Th e his con centr at ion ha d bee n a lit half . tim e festivities were highlighted
tl e more keen . Bob \ Vhe love , who
by the cro wning of Miss Gail Loug-h • is rela t ively new to compet itive
ridge as th e 1962 Homecoming Queen.
tennis, scored a n upset by de fea tTh e following week th e Mi ners met
Springfield here at ]ackling Field. The ing W es t mini ster 's Bob H am m
6-4 and 7-5. \Vh elove showed h is
ga me was very close until th e four t h
qua rter when the Bears, capitalizing on
pote nt ial as a top squ a d m embe r
the mista kes of t he Min ers, scored
for the M iner s wit h th is win .
thr ee times. Th e fina l score was 28•3
In anoth er s ingles m atc h,
in favo r of th e Springfield Bears.
i\I iners' Geoff Goldbo ge n los t to
In th e fina l gJ.me of the seaso n, Th e
J oe Conrad 6- 2 a nd 6-1. Al Pa ni\finers were beat en 20· 14 by \Varr cnshor st of th e M in er squa d was deburg. In this ga me \Va rgo· brok e the
1

oppose d , but reco rd ed a tim e of
3 minut es 35.3 second s for the
eve nt. Bill R ave ns a nd Ru ss Radki ewicz plac ed fir st and second
p laces , respect ively, in the broad
jump event.
The M iner s won severa l other
sec ond p lace s in th e meet , includ ing two from Jerr y Hutchi son in
the 120 yard hi gh hurdl es and in
th e 2 20 yard low hurdle s. Other
seco nd plac e hon ors went to D ave
F a int ich in the shot put , Frank
Ri efe rson in t h e 100 yard dash ,
a nd Morri s P a trick in the discus
th row.
Th e fina l tea m point to ta ls for
th e meet show ed We s tmin ster
winnin g by a score of 83 to 48.
Th e m eet which h ad been
sched ul ed for Sa turda y, April 27
ag ain st Dru ry College and Ev a ngel College was rained out. The
nex t sch edu led m eet will be held
here against Sprin g field on May
4.
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fea ted by Joe M elvi n 6-4 and
6-4 . D ave Skl a menca lost hi s singles ma tch to W est min s ter 's Bob
B rodi e 5-7 , 9- 7, a nd 6- 1.
In the double s comp et ition ,
Maso n and Wh elove showed definit e s igns of b eing well s uit ed for
a do ub les tea m as th ey de feated
Green e a nd Scbe rm erhorn 6-2 and
6-3.
Th ein a nd Goldbogen lost th eir
matc h wit h H am m a nd Co nrad
8-6 and
10- 8. Pa nh ors t and
Skl a menca we re de fea ted by M el.vin a nd Bro die 6-4 and 6-3.
Du e to ra in , th e mee t with
Dru ry Co llege , which was to be
held here on Sa tur day , April 27,
will be held h ere on Mond ay ,
Ma y 6.
Coa ch Mor gan has hi gh hop es
for his squad for th e MIAA conference whi ch will be held at
Ma ryvi lle on Ma y 10 an d 1 I. Th e
M in ers me et th e Mi sso uri U niversity fres hman squ ad a t Columbia
on W ed nesda y , M ay I. Thi s may
prove to be a tou gh m eet , as the
MU freshman sq ua d is repo rted
to be as good or b ett er th a n the
M U vars it y squ a d . Th e Min ers
will als o meet Sp rin gf ield here on
Satur day, M ay 4 .
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T he var sity p rog ra m a t l\I Sl\ [ o ffers to its s tu de nts almos t a ny
tea m sport in which tJ1ey m ight wan t to par tici pa te in . Th e teams
us ua lly mak e a fair ly good showi ng, even th oug h th ey a re ha ndi ca pped
by th e fact that tJ1ere is s imp ly not enough st ude nt par ticipat ion in
t hese sport s.
On e t hi ng ob v ious to a ll con cern ed is th e fact that th e int ramur al
prog ram is neve r a t a loss for ta.lent. Thi s is d ue to th e fa ct th at
s tud ents ca n not find t he t ime for var sity pa rti cipa ti on , with th e load of
studi es they ar e forced to carry. Int ramu ra ls a re th e only a nswet for
most s tude nt s who wa nt to part icipa te in spo rts , for int ra mm als do
no t ta ke to o mu ch o f tJ1e s tud ent 's tim e.
T he prob lem th a t th e va rs ity coachin g staff faces is obviously t he sec uring of more player s for th e tea ms. On e way would
be to p ubliciz e th e team s more , and o ffer more encourage ment to tr y
out for the tea m. T hi s wo uld obvio usly incre as e parti cip a tion somewha t.
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